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It was'a Bitter Cold night oil the 24th of 
December. Tho «now lay deep upon Ilia 
frozen earth; aud .tbe bright moon, riding 
li****»JU«J> the hrjght hParana, lent a crysla-
line loslre t o t h e scene. In ihe high road, u 
short distance from ft quiet, reposing village, 
stood the fiSBn. of a human beitig. Hi*, gar-
meuts wore Kant aoi laUoeed, by far insuf-
tfefentto koep out the biting frqulj.hi^ trump 
shobk and trembledKko the ice-bound boughs' 
of the weeping willow (hat grew near him*' 
ai idbiatai leiae th fmoof t -beams n6<«* danced 
npoi/i t , exhibited.all l b s fearful foot prints 
of the derooq intemperance. I W , wretched, 
debased lie- looked—and- each in trulli he 
was. ' . V . " -
Before him at ihe end of a neatly fenced 
and trcllised enetojore, stood a small cottage, 
H W«?i<dwn' ' « ' l » *i">pl« neatness, and 
jus t w e b an, one as the humblo lover' of 
true comfort and joy would seek for a home.. 
The tears rolled dowo the bloated cheeks of 
the pooriaebriate, as he gated opon the cot-
tage ; nmf «t fMigt£, as be Clasped his hands 
in agony, fa* murmared : 
**p, Ujoo f ind borne of my Imppiest days, 
UHIU look««l like a beavon of I lie past. B e - ' 
neath iby roof 1 was married to the idol of 
my *"*!, andi within thy walls <Jod gave m e 
t w o blessed childron. Then peaoe and plen-
ty were urine—and lore- and joy . My .wife 
: i « £ 3 M e . soul — " a s happy 
then ; and mjrebiWfen—way Heaven pro-
tect them—laughed and playod iwg leesomF 
pleasure. Gladness/smiled upon tb*n. and 
erery hour, was a season of bliss. But I lost 
tbee ,aa lbe foolloosetli bis own salvation I 
Sixjreani hare pissed since tb - demon that 
I took to ray heart druvo as from your shol-
teriijgroaf. .Aud those six years ! O, what 
misery, wlut agi>iiy. what sorrows,'and what 
degradation Sfvti they brought t o n-e ; and 
my poor-ftmijf 1 Home,' health,- wealth, 
P ^ W i ^.f;ie nda are gone—all, all 
gono! O, thou fetal cup—m>, I will not 
blame the*! It was I—I who dfd.it I Yeah 
WKi3m '«•»£ 
« n n l ' Ba t , but," a n d ^ e j j R L w S 
his eyes to heav'ori ' a s be s p o k o , " thore is 
room on earth for 'ani tber man. and 9 W I 
j h r o p l j r , apar tmentof 
almost broken doivnTiovel , eat a woman 
and two ehddren, a boy and girl. T b e eold 
wind found its entrance through * hundred 
e r e « l B e ^ i 6 1 » U | i p j a a l a swept through tbo 
room, the motbeiMnd b e r children eroncbed 
nearer to the few embers that still stnouldor-
ed jipon the hearth, t h e only furniture were 
fear poorelools, a rickety ub l e , and a scan-
tily covered tad ; 'while in one corner, near-
w a s a b e a p o f a t f a w and 
p l a c e f o r the brother and (ister. Par t of a 
tallow candle waa burning upon the table, 
by it* dim'light one might', have seen 
Uut wretched mother 's countenance ; it was 
pafoaod wan, and wet with tears. The faces 
of the children wero both bofied in her lap, 
a n j the'y seemed to sleep peacefully under 
her prayerful guardianship. 
At length, the sound ofJootetepa upon, the 
snow croetstnrek upon tbe mother's ear, and 
h*stly aronsloy her children, s h e harried 
tbern to t i e i r Jowly couch, and hardly bad 
tbey croocbed beneath the thin blanltets, 
when tbe ioor was opened ; and the man 
have saen beoeath tlmt pretty 
cottage, entered -dtp place,—With tremb-
liiig, fearful look, the wife gazed into hor 
i face, and seemed ready to crouch 
back from bis approach, when tho mark of 
ateor-drop.upon his cheek caught her ejro. 
Could j t be, thought alio,.that-pearly, drop 
was in truth, a teaf ? , / J iO, perhaps a snow 
flake had'fallfrn there and melted. 
• Onctf o r t w i c f , Thomas Wilkius seemed 
upon the point of speuking some word to his 
wife, b'nt "at'lefegth he turned slowly awav, 
and silerAly_ undressed himselT; cud soon 
a f t i r bi t .wearied limbs had touchcd the bed 
b e .was asleep. 
"v Lonj j and earnestly did Mrs. Wilkins gaze 
upon the features of her husband, after lie 
had fallen asleep. Tlieie waa something, 
strange lu his manner, something unaccoun-
table. Surely he had not lieen drinking, for 
his countenance had none of that vacant, 
tSld, demoniao look, that usually rested there-
His features wero rnlher ?ad and lliouglitlii'. 
than otherwise ; and O, heaven ! is it pos 
sible i a smilo played about his mouth, and 
abound, a t of prayer, issued Horn his li|is 
wliile yet:b* «lept! ' 
-A.faipt bope like tho misty vapor o f ap-
proaching morn,'flitted before the heart-bmk-
on wife. But she could not grasp it, jlu-
had no foundation for it, and wilh a deep 
groan she felt .the phantom piss.—She w'ent 
to.bier children' and drew tho clothes closely 
about theui ; t hen she knelt by their side 
and afjtjfc. imprinting upon their cheeks n 
mother's kiss, and .uttering a fervent prayer 
in their behalf, she sought the repose of her 
Long ere the morning dawned, Thomas 
Wilkins arose from his bed, dressed himself, 
and left tho hSusc. His poor wile awoke 
just as be was going out. and she would have 
called to him, but she dared not. She would 
have tuld hiin she had no fuel, no bread, not 
anything ivith which to warm and feed iho 
children; but ho was gone and »ho sank 
back upon her pillow anil wept. 
Tho light of morning-came at length, bu t 
Mrs. Wilkins luul not riseu frou> her lied, JIOI' 
had her children crajvled ojit from their rest 
ing place. A sound of footsteps was heard 
from without -accompanied by a- noise, as 
though a little vied was being dragged tnrough 
tile snow. The. door-opened—and her hns-
'ntejad. ' H o faid'iin the table a large 
jvhoaten jsinall .parcel, and n _plfpe"; 
bundle } tlieh frooi his pocket.be took 
paper parcel^ a n d again "lie turned towards j 
tbe door. Wfien next ho.entered he bore in j 
his a rm; a load of wood ; anil throe times 
did be go oat and return with a load of the 
sanlo.description. Then fie bent over ' the 
firo place, and ' soon aeblazing ' f l ro snapped 
andsparklcd,on the hearth. As sooo as this 
accomplished, Thomas \Vilkins bent 
over IHs children; and ki l led them ; then lie 
went t o t h e bedside of his wife,-Bnd while 
' some powerful emotion stirred up his son) 
j and made his chest heave, he murmured : 
Kiss riio, Ltzzic." . , 
'1'ightly tbnt wife wound her arms about 
the neck of bor husband, and as though the 
love of years was centered in that one ki>s, 
jb«:|^e#sed it upon hi* lips. 
" T h e r e — n o more," be uttered, a3 lie 
gently laid the arm "of his wife from his neck; 
" these things I have brought are for you 
and our children and as lie-spoke he left 
the house. • #)t 
Mre. 'Wilkini a rose - f rom her bed, and 
tremblingly examined Iho articles upon the 
table. She found the loaf, and in the pail 
she found.milkimie of-the papers contained 
two smaller bundles, one of tea; and one Of 
sugar,:while In the remaining parcel she 
foond'-a p i ce lump of butter. 
" O," fnnririured the poor wife an d un.liter 
as she gazed upon-tbe food tlius spread lie-
fore . b a r , " froin whence these t 'Gin it he 
tha t Thomas has tlolen thorn I No, ho nev;-r 
d i i t h a t ! ..And then that look ! that kiss ? 
those kind, sweet words ! .0, my "poor, 
poor heArf, raUe'ndt a hope that m a y only 
fell and. crush ibee !" ' 
' " Mother, " at tiiis moment spoke her 
ton^w])o-ta(sed him self U|ion his elbow, "has 
father gone !" 
Yes; Charles." 
11 Q, tell roe, mother, did he not come and 
kiss me and little Abby this morning 1" 
"Yes, yes, he did,.he did'; 'cried the mother, 
as abeflew to the side of her boy and wound 
her arms about him. 
That mother could no t speak, she could 
only press ber children mopi fondly to her 
bosom, and woep a mother 's tears upo<i them. 
Waa Lizzie Wilkins happy as she,sat her 
children down to that morning's meal 1 At 
least a ray^'Of* sunshine Was struggling to 
gain entrance to her bosom. 
Withjn tremblin; 
Thomas Wilkins i 
step and downcast look 
nterod Cnpl. Walker 's 
•' All, Wilkins," said the old Captain. 
" what Ims brought you here 1" 
T h e man twice attempted to speak, but 
his heart failed liim. 
" Do you < ome for charity. I1'.' 
"No , sir," quietly returned Wilkins. while 
his eyes gleamed with a prmid light. 
" Then sit down and out with il," tuid 
Walker in a blunt .lint kind lone. 
Captain Walker," commenced the poor 
man, as he took the proffered seat, " I have 
come to ask if you still own that little cot-
tage beyond tlio bill I " 
'• I do." 
. " Is it occupied t " 
" No." 
" Is it engage t " 
Nn. ' l -wti irned tlio Captain, regarding 
his visitor with uncommon interest. " liift 
why do you a-k I" 
Capt. Walker," said Wilkins in a firin 
anil manly tone, even tlimigh his eyes glis-
leilded and his lips qilivered. " I have been 
poor and degraded, deeply cteoped in the 
dreg- of poverty and disgrace. - Kveiyihiilii 
that made life valuable I have almost l"-i 
.My' ife and children have sulTer--d and < >! 
God only knows liow'keenly! I liavc w-'iiuir-' 
ed in (he path of sin. One after another the 
lender cburds of friendship that us' d to bind 
me to the wmld have siinp|H.'d assunder, my 
name has become a by-wonl, and upon ihe 
earth I have been a foul blot. But. sir, from 
hence forth I an a man ! Up the depths 
of its long giave, I have dragged forth 
heart, and lore still hns its home therein. 
Iiavu sworn to toiicb ihe fatal cup no mo 
aud ubilu ill my heart there is life, my x 
and children shall suffer no mnre for th* 
they never cijmiiiilted. - I have- seen mv 
employer at the machine shop. aud. lie 
given me a fitaaliml, and is anxious7! should 
come back; and, sir, he hns liven kind enough 
to give me an oider in'advanoeTiir necessary 
nrticles of clothing, food "and furuilure.— 
To innrrow morning I commence work." 
'• And you came to see if you could ob-
tain your Cottagu back airain tn livo in t " 
snld Captain Walker, ,aa Wilkius besi'ated 
i f I it i f 
you," it-turned the poor man. 
" Wilkins, Ihiw inuch can yon make at 
your hu.-inesst".bluntly nsked the old cap-
tain, without seeming to'liecd the request. 
" My employer is going to put mo on job 
work, sir; as'soon as I ge t my hand in, I can 
easily make from twelve to fourteen dollars 
•eek." 
' And ho' 
p- family' 
much will it take to snpport 
on as I get cl 
with five or 
you might 
red dollars a 
ii to do tliul. 
-Toward* the mi ldfe of the aflenioon, Mr. 
Abel Walker, a retirwi sea-captain of some 
wealth, sat in his comfortable par lor engaged 
in reading, when one ol his servants inform-
ed him that some one was at the door , aud 
wished to see him,. 
" ^ 1 1 him to come in then," returned 
Walker. 
" But Its that miserable Wilkins, sir ." 
11 Never mind," said the oaptnin, after a 
moment'* hesitation, " show him in. Poor 
fellow," he continued, after the servant had 
gone ; " I wonder what he wants. In truth 
I pity hia>." 
asked, 
'• H a r e ynn pledged yourself yet 1" 
"Before God and in my heart I have ; bin 
one of my. errands hero was tn • ge t you to 
write me a pledge, aud have it made to my 
wife and children." 
j Captain Walker sat down to his table and 
wrote out tho required pledge, aud th<*n in a 
trembling but hold hand, Thomas Wilkins 
signed it. . - • 
'* Wilkins," said the old man, as lie took 
his visitor by the hand. I have watched 
well your cntanteiiance, and weighed your 
words; I know you s|«ak tlio trut(i. When 
1 bonghi that . cottage from your \creditors, 
six years ago, I paid tliem one thousand dol-
lars for it. It lias not been harmed, and is as 
good as it was then. Most of the time 1 
|inve received good rent for i \ Now, sir, 
you shall have it for just what I paid for it, 
and each mouth you shall pay nie such n 
Mini as you can comfortably spare nntil it is 
all |iaid. I w ill ask you no rent, nor for a 
cent of interest. You shall have a deed of 
the estate and in return I will take- but a 
simple mortgage, upon which you can have 
Thomas Wilkins tried to thank the old 
man for hia kindness, but he only sank back 
into bis chair and wept like a chi ld; and 
'while he ye t sat wilh his face buried iu his 
hands, the old man clipped from the room. 
And when he returned, he bore' in his hand 
a neatly covered basket. 
" Come,. Come," the captain ext-lninied, 
" cheer up, my friend. Here are some bits 
for your wife and children—lake them home, 
and M i e r p me, Wilkins, if you feel half as 
happy in receiving my favor as I do in be-
stowing if, you are happy Indeed." 
"God-wil l bless you for this, s ir ,"exclaim 
ed the kindness-stricken m a n ; '• and when I 
betray your confidcuce may I die on the in-
stant ! " 
;• Slick to y'onr pledge, Wilkins, and I 
Will take care of the rest," said the old cap-
tain, aa his friend took tho basket. " If you 
have lime to-morrow, coll qp me, and I will 
arrange the papers." 
As Thomas Wilkins once more entered 
the street, his s tep was light and easy. A 
bright, light of joyonsness sho re in ovcry fea-
ture, and as he wended his Way homeward 
lie felt in every avenne of ; his sonl that he 
The gloomy (hades that ushered in the 
night of the thirty-first of December, had 
fallen over Ihe snow clad earth. Within the 
miserable dwelling of Mrs. Wilkins. there 
was more of comfort than we found when 
first we visited h e r ; but yet nothing had 
been added to Ihe furniture of the place. 
For the l a g six days her husband had 
come home every evening, and gone away 
every morning, aud during4 that t ime she 
knew- he had drank no intoxicating beverage, 
for already had his faco begun to assume the 
stamp of its former manhood, and every word 
lie imd spoken had been kind and affection-
ate. To his children he brought hew shoes 
and' warm clothing, and to herself he had 
given such things as she stood in immediate 
need of ; but yet , with all this, ho bad lieen 
taciturn nnd thoughtful, showing a dislike of 
all questions, and only speaking such words 
as wore necessary, "hie poor, devoting, Inv 
iog wife beuun to hope. And why should she 
n o t ! I'V.r , ix years her husband had not 
licro Ill-is brf-ire One week ngoshe dread-
ed iii- a|iprimc-h. but now she foaud herself 
wni;iug for him wilh all tbe anxiety of for-
mer vears. Should this new charm be swept 
away. Eight o'clock came, nnd so did nine 
nnd 'en, and yet her husband cam* not! 
•' Moth'er," said little Charles, just as the" 
clock struck ten, seeming to have awaken-
ed from a dreamy slumber, '• is not this the 
last night of tho year 1" • 
" Y e s , my son." 
" Aud do ynu know what I've been dream-
ing. dear mother? 'I dreamed that father 
had brought us New Year 's presents, just 
the same as ho, used IO. But he won't, will 
>1 He 's to 
•i..H No, my dear hoy, wo shall h 
prcsont than food; and even for that, we 
must thank dear father.—There, lay your 
head iu my lap again." 
Tile boy lnid his enrly head nnco more iu 
his m o t h e r ' s Inp, and with tearful eyes she 
gazed upon his innocent form. 
The clock struck efeven! 'Hie poor wife 
was ye t on bcr tireless, sleepless watch.'— 
Rut hardly had the sound of the last stroke 
died awnv, ere the snow crust gave hack the 
sound of a foot all, nnd in a moment more 
her husband enterrtfc* With a trembling fear 
she raised her eyes to bis i'aco, and a wild 
thrill of joy went to her heart as she saw 
that all wns open nod bold: only those man-
ly features-looked more joyous, more proud 
than ever. 
*' Lizzie,' said he, in mild, kind accents, " I 
am late to lilglit. but business detained me, 
and now I have a favor to ask of Ibee." 
' Nai Tho 
noi a-k il a &"rond time." cried the w-ife, as 
she laid tier hand confidingly upon her bus-
baud's arm. 
" And-von wjll ask me no questions! "con-
tinued Wi lk iu i 
" No. I will not ." 
"Then," routined the husband, as he bent 
m c r null imprinted a kiss upon his wife's 
brow, " I want you to dress our children 
f o r a ^ Q k . nnd yon shall accompany us.— . 
T h e night is calm add tranquil, and the | before h im; but 
bosom a paper, he placed it in her band, re 
marking as he did so : 
" Lizzie, thai u your hutbaniTs prctenl for 
Ihe New Year." 
Hie wife took the paper and opened it. 
She realized its contents at a g lance ; but 
she could not read a word, for the stream-
ing tears of a wild frantic joy would not let 
her. Wilh a quick, nervous movement, she 
placed the priceless pledge next her bosom 
nod then with a low murmur, like the gentle 
whisfieriiig of some heaven bound nngel, she 
fell into her husband's arms. 
" Look up. my own, dear wife," uttered 
the redeemed man, " look up and smile upon 
vour husband.; and you, too, my dear chil-
dren, gather (bout your fa ther ; for a hus-
band and father henceforth I will ever be.— 
Look up, my wife. There! Now, Lizzie, 
feel proud with me, for we stand within 
own houso! Yes, this coftage is once r 
our o'wii; anil nothing lint the hand of death 
shall again t i k e us hence. Our good, kind 
friend will explain it nil. O, Lizzie, if there 
is happiness on eaith, it shall he 
the |iast be foigottcn nnd with this, the 
dawning of a new year, le 
li e m the future." 
Gently the husband and wife sAnk upon 
their knees, clasped in each otln 
nnd clinging joyfully to them, knelt their 
conscious, happy children. A prayer from 
the husband's lips wended its way to tbe 
throne of grace ; and, wilh the warm' tears 
trickling down bis aged face, old Captain 
Walker responded a heartfelt " Amen 
Five years bnve passed since that happy 
moment; Thomas Wilkins has cleared bis 
pretty cottage from all encumbrance, and a 
happier, or a more respected family do not 
exist. And Lizzie—that gentle, confiding 
wife - a s she takes that simple piper from 
the drawer, and gazes again upon the magic, 
pledge it liears, w eeps tcara of joy 
Were all ihe wealth of the Indies |ioured out 
in one glittering pile a t her feet, and all the 
honors of tho wmld added thereto, she would 
mil. for the whole countless sum, give in ex 
change one single word from that pledge 
which constituted her 
H C S B A X D ' B P 
icltrt Hlisrfllamj 
B E A U T I F U L S E N T I M E N T . 
A man without some sor t of religion, is 
at best a poor reprobate, tbe foot ball of des-
tiny, with no lie linking him to infinity : 
to the wondrous eternity that is within hi 
Jiut a womun without it is even worse 
flaoie without heat, a rainbow without color, 
a flower without perfume. 
A man may, iu somo sort, tfe his frail 
hopes nnd honors with weak, shifting ground 
tackle to his business of the world ; but a 
woman, without that anchor, which they call 
faith, is a drift and wreck. A man may 
clumsily continue a kind of responsibility or 
motive, but can find no basis in any other 
system of right action than tha t of spiritual 
faith. A man may craze his thoughts and 
his brain to thoughtfuliiess In such poor bar-
borage as fame and reputation may stretch 
a woman,—where 
snow is "e l l trodden. All! no questio 
Remember ynnr promise? Lizzie Wilk 
knew lint what this all meant, nnr did she 
think to care ; for anything that could pier 
her husband she would have done with pie: 
ure. even though it had wrenched her very 
heait 'strings. In a short time the two chil-
dren were ready; then Mrs. Wilkins put on 
sui-h articles of dress as she could command, 
and SOUII they were iu Ihe road. 
The moon shone bright, the stars peeped 
down opon the earth, and they seeined to 
smile upon the traveler* from out iheir twink 
ling eyes of light Silently Wilkins led the 
Way, and silently his wife and children fol-
low ed. Several times the wife looked op in-
to her husband's countenance, hut from thi 
strange' expression that rested there she could 
make out nothing that tended to satisfy 
At length, a slight turn in the road brought 
tliem suddeuly.upon the prelty white cottage, 
wheie, years before, they had been so hap-
py. 'ITicy approached ihe spot. T h e snow 
in Ihe front yard had lieen shoveled, and a 
path led to ibe piazza. Wilkins opened the 
gate—bis wife,, trembling, followed, but 
wherefore she knew not. Then her husband 
opened Ihe door, and in the entry tbey were 
met by the smiling countenance of old Capt. 
Walker, who ushered them into the parlor, 
where a warm fire glowed in the grate, and 
where everything looked comfortable. Mrs. 
Wilkins turned her gaze upon her husband. 
Surely, in that greeting between Ihe poor 
mnn nnd tbe ricb, there vraa none of that 
constraint which would havo been expected, 
They met rather as friends and neighbors. 
What ooold it mean t 
• Hark ! the elock strikes twelve I T h e old 
year has gone, and a new, a bright-winged 
cycle is almut to oommence its Sight over tbe 
earth. 
Thomas Wilkins took the hand of his wife 
witbin his Own, and then: drawing from his 
pnt her liope in storms, if not in heaven ! 
And the sweet trustfulness, that abiding 
love, that endearing hope, mellowing every 
scene of life, lightning them with pleasantest 
radiance, when tbe world's cold storms break 
like an army with smoking cannon, what can 
bestow it all but a holy soul-tie to what is 
stronger than an army with cannon ? Who 
that has enjoyed Ihe love of a God-loving 
mother, bu t will echo the thought with ener-
gy, and hallow it with a tear ? 
F E M A L E S O C I E T Y . 
We honor the chivalrous deference which 
is paid in our land to women. It proves 
that our men know how to respect virtue 
and pure affection, and that our women are 
worthy of such respect. Yet women should 
he something more than mere wome 
win ns to their society. T o be useful and 
agreeable companions, they should be fitted 
to be our fr iends; to. rule our hearts, they 
should be deserving the approbation of our 
minds. There are many such, and that there 
are no t more, is rather Ihe fault of ourUex 
than their own ; and despite all tbe unmanly 
scandals that have been thrown upon themi 
in prose and veise, they would rather share 
iu the rational conversation of men of sense, 
than listen to tbe silly compliments of fools; 
and a man dishonors tbem as well as disgra-
ces himself, when he seeks their circle for 
idle pastime, a n d not for tbe improvement of 
his miad and elevation of bis soul. 
PRXTTV.—Tbe local editor of tbe New 
Orleans Picayane, sometimes says excellent 
things. U e a r b i m : 
The light of lo re is erer beautiful amid 
scenes of sorrow, and aa the moonbeams 
seem holier and mora tender round a m i n o r 
a church-yard than In festival balls, so ia af-
fection purer and brighter when bestowed 
upon the wretcbcd than when at tracted by 
youtb and bap^utcaa. 
T H E C A M P H E E T I N G . 
A t the camp-meeting, beneath the spread-
ing bonghs of some beautiful grove, the world 
and all its charms seem fo 16se their hold on 
the heart and mind, and afntd these' pliaWnt 
" walks and shades ' ' the thoughts and affec-
tions naturally riso to Heaven and heavenly 
things. T h e green leaves, quivering in the 
gentle breeze, deep and solemn shade; bro-
ken here and Ihere by tbe sportive rays of 
the clear sun a s they dart through tbe wav 
ing boughs, the tof t and solemn mnsic of fh< 
trees, attuned to fragrant zephyrs, in tones 
deep nnd inyiresslve as they rise or recede, 
the sweet retirement from all the-din and 
tumult of business and secular employmftitsi 
tbe sympathetica! influences of so many 
dred hearts, all inspired by the touching 
scene and heavenly power, the grand and 
harmonious strains of the happy and rejoif 
ing host, mingling in sweet accord with tlte 
pure and delicious melodies of nature, the 
numerous and affectionate greetings Of Chris-
tian love and fellowship, (he glowing and 
echoing praises of converting grace from 
lent to tent, the joyfuV countenances beam-
ing wilh love lo God and man, Christian joys 
and faith, the sweet and thrilling acclama-
tions of new-born souls in blissful response 
from tbe white tabernacles, fit embloms of 
moral purity and sancliflcation, tb'o spread-
ing canvass benealh ihe sylvan canopy, fan-
ned by cool and fragrant breezes from flow-
ery fields and groves, together with the olear 
and reverberating tones of tbe preacher's 
voice, all combine to render Ihe whole sc4$e 
truly grsnd, solemn, and heavenly. 
Yes, as tho su^eel and glowing strains, like 
the.voice of many waters, roll over the con-
secrated ground, fancy calches the ecstatic 
numbers of angelio bliss which resound 
ceaseless raptures around Ihe Etornal Throne 
Ibo thrilling impulses of Lore Divine beat in 
every heart, the soul feels the heavenly -In-
spiration, and rises to an ineffable foretaste 
of celestial joy. 
Surely, if ihero is a scene on earth Ibat 
resembles tbe sweet and happy communion 
and holy rejoieing of angels and redeemed 
spirits in heaven, it is this; and well might 
Ihe ardent aud joyful worshippers desire to 
tabernacle here wilh their maitd Lord and 
Master, a s did his beloved JHsciples on the 
mount of transfiguration. Lme the dclicious 
exhalations of ten thousand spices, tlio glow-
ing aspirations of - so many hearts iu unison 
sweet ascend to Ihe throno of pardoning 
grace in the sweetest incense of praise di-
vine. O, who would not bear a part iji a 
scene so heavenly and sqblime 1 W h o would 
not rise on such golden wings beyond tho 
scenes of earth, and enjoy for a season an 
gelic bliss? H o w grand and impressive the 
loud acclamations and fervent strains ofsuch 
a congregation in Nature's spacious temple 
The solemn,,clarion tones of the Gospel, Ihe 
lender and persuasive invitations of free 
grace, or the terrific thunders of Mount Sinai, 
the vas t multitude bowed in humble prayer 
aud ' supplication, the sweet union of-youth-
ful voices wilh ihe more manly strains of 
manhood and trembling age in the sacred 
liymn, all conspire to swell the bosom 
tbe loftiest conceptions of Divine love and 
glory, and to impress tho mind with a deep 
and lasting sense of the'power and import-
ance of 'eligion. O, in such a glorious scene 
as this all the joys of tbe celestial world seem 
to concentrate and lo pour down their richest 
treasures. Thus quickened in spirit, and with 
hearts glowing wilh more fervent love to God 
and their fellow-creatures, with a stronger 
resolution to live moro to tbe glory of God 
and the honor of their Divine Lord and Sa-
viour, and a livelier sense of, their religious 
duties to each other, tbe world and tbe 
church, do t'ie»e Christians and yoang 
verts return from the tented field to their 
homes and places.of pablic worship to re-
joice over the glorious results of Divine pow-
er and grace which they bad witnessed a t 
the camp-meeting. 
FKMALE PIBTT.—Ibe gem of all others 
which most enriches Ihe coronet of the lady' 
character is unaffectcd piety. Nature may 
lavish on her person, the enchantment of her 
mien, or the strength of her intellect, ye t her 
piety throws around the aweelness and tho 
power of its charms. She then becomes on-
earthly in her temper, unearthly in her de-
sires and associations. T h e spell which 
bound ber affections to things below is bro 
ken, and she mounts on silent wings of hope 
and Taney to the habitation of God, where it 
is her delight to hold communion with spirits 
that have been ransomed from tbe tbraldom 
of earth, and wreatbed with a garland of 
glory. 
Her beauty may throw i ts magical charms 
over m a n y ; princes and conquerors may bow 
with admiration at Ibe shrine of her r ichea; 
the sons of science and poetry may embalm 
her memory m history^and song ; ye t piety 
most be her oraament, her pearl. 
With snch a treasure, every lofty gratifi-
cation on earth may be porehaaed j friend-
will be doubly sweet ;*pain and sorrow 
shall lose Iheir st ing, and the charter will 
posaesa a price above rabies. Life will be 
' ptaaaant »«(t t<} earth, and death an 
entrance opon * joyful a n d pirpelual home. 
8tCh is piety: I.tltar a tender CoVer 
planted in the fertile soil Of a Woman's heart, 
it grows, expanding its foKag'o and impart-
ing its fragrance aronnd, till transplanted it 
is set to bloom in perpetual vij^ oV and un-
fading beauty In (fife paradise ol1 God. 
* . A & ¥ B O Y S ; 
A lazy boy makes a lazy man, jnst ns 
sure as a crooked twig makes a Crooked 
tree. Who ever yet saw a boy grow op 
in idleness that .did not make a shiftless VBga. 
bond when he became a maA.-imleSf he'had 
a fortune l i f t bim 16' kefep o^ appearances t 
T h e gres t mass of thieves, paupers and crimi-
nals that fill our peniteBtifcrfoftrttdirfft'isfrnOTes 
have come to what t f c j arffhy being brought 
up in idfeffess. ThosaVwSo crinslilote the 
business portion of the commbnifv,- "those 
who make our great arid bieful men. were 
trained up n* the?r boyhood to' be Industri-
ous. 
W h e u a lioy is old enobgh to begin (» 
play in the street, I t en tfe it old enfxigh to 
fee taught fee* to worif. i j f course wo 
would not deprive children of healthful, play-
ful exercise, or Ihe timo they should spend 
in study, but teach' them' to woVk,- little by 
little, as the Child is ta'u'sbt to learn a t school. 
In this way ho will acquire habits of ind->s-
try that will not forsake bim wbert he grnxra 
OP-. 
Marty persons who are poor let their chil-
dren grow up to fourteen or sixteen years 
of ligo, or till thoy can support them no 
longer, before t h e j pirt (hen! to Iifljof. Such 
children, not having any idea what w o r U a , 
and having acquired habits of id l eness ,^o 
forth to imposo opon their eirploVeta willi 
laziness. There is a ropulsivenes* iri a l l 
labor set before them, nnd to get f t dMie. no 
matter how, is their only aim'. Tbey'n're nm-
bitious at play but drill alt work. Tike eon-
sequence is, they do' riot slick Id oho thing 
buf a short time ; they rove about the world; 
get into mischief, and finalfy Arid, their way 
to the prison or almshnuat. 
Wilh theliahit of idleness vice m a y gene-
rally, if not invariably be found.' Wh- r« 
tbo mind and hands are not occupied in 
some useful employment, an evil genius finds 
them enough to do. They are foond in the 
street-till late in the evening, loarning the 
vulgar and profane habits of tlWite older In 
vice: they may be seen hanging around 
groceries, bar-rocntfs, and stores,- where 
crowds g a t h e r ; bat they are scliloU found 
engaged in sto'dy.' 
A lazy boy is not only A fend bn^ but g 
disgrace to his parents, for it is llirougB 
their neglect that he became tha's.-- No n.i-
ronts however poor, in these timW of cheap 
books aind newspapers, need let (heir chil 
dren grow up in idleness; If they cannot 
be kept at manual labor, let their (hinds lie 
kept at work; make tfHSiti feiflftlrToos"scholars 
nnd Ihey will be industrious st ' aViy business 
they may undortako in after life. 
W e know of many hoys'—young men—• 
old enough to do' fe'osiness for tfifpiselves, 
who cannot read, m'o'ch less write'/heir o>vu 
names. They , too, are lazy, for" f^noraneo 
and laziness are twin brothers'. W«( alwiiyi 
feel sorry for such young men—their habits 
ore for life, the twig bent in childhood has 
grown to a distorted tree, and there is iVo' 
remedy for i t .—They most pass', through 
life .as they have llred—in lazinedf .arid ig-
norance. Think of it, young reader', and 
lake heed that your habits arid character tk-
not formed like theirs.^—Palmer Journal. 
GOING IX DBBT.—We would* earn rat lv 
recommend the following exti'alit (rum the 
autobiography of Mr. Jordan, late Editor ot 
the London Literary Gazette, to the nolici 
of every young man in our commonily. W e 
think it worthy of beirfg written iri letters ol 
gold and engraved upon the tabletaof theit 
memory. He says of h innel f : • 
" I got into debt and difficulties'an'1 expe-
rienced the consequent annoycrice wilh the 
sense of being tin injured! man1, whereas it 
was I who had wronged myself. It was 
now that I got rriy first lesson of that M a i 
truth, that debt is the greatest corse which 
Can beset the course of human being*. It 
cools bis friends and beais hla^noinies. f t 
throws obstacles In the way of his every ad-
vance towarda independence; it degrades him 
in his own estimation, and exposes hirfi to 
humiliation from others, however beneath 
bim in station and chai»ctor ; it marks bin) 
for injostice and spoil; it weakens hamoVal 
perceptions and benumb* bis intellectual fac-
ulties; k is a burden not to t * borne oorists-
ten^y with fair hopes of fortun*. or that 
peace of mind which passeth all oodeWtmd-
ing, both in a iWrldfy drfd eternal ttrnw. . 
I cannot omit tbe opportunity afforded 
by my earliest taste of the bitter froit which 
poisons every pulse o f «*fet*»M','. earnestly 
to' e ikor t m y youthful readers to1deny them-
trttj expense which tb«y"cannot 
harmlessly afford, and revel, on bread dad 
water and on a lowly coach. In humility arid 
patience, rather than ("cur the obligation of 
u single sixpence l yyobd Weir actual idea**.* 
—OKre Brand: -. . . ' ; - i 
A n old bachelor w h s edit* a paper <uune-
where in tb* Western country, p u t " Melan-
choly accidents," a s a bead for marriage* 
in hi t paji»r. 
mm mm 




(Frfy t^ D ^ Cadlimm.) 
;3P®ji#>iCTideclii»l Election. 
E.ILT1M0BE, Nov. 0, 1852. 
Fmt Despatch^Retimis indicate Iho M o w -
ing StntM lo havo goiio for Plcrco-and King.-
Morylind.Ds6i*»^¥eo>>Wi™nk New York. 
D o w , Miclugan. .Connecti-
cut, Rhode Island. -Pierco undoubtedly elccted. 
• r*\. ,s. '.•BALTHMM, NOT. 2 . 
Second Despatch.—Despatches fromOhio, Wis-
consin. aud.Illinois show largo Democratic ma ; 
joritios. In Tennessee, Scott K">ns largely 
' fierce, and will probably'carry the State. 
* i liave ^eeii reocivcij sufficient to 
- - , j ^ t M j M h u s e t t s n n d 
61,'''ftttdpiobaWy Tonnc'sSoo and' Ken-
•Mgtt* ' 
- , Bl&TIHOKE. Nor. 2. 
••nird Warns showthatGen.' 
Pief ie enrtieir 6»e^Bi iUf ;by large majorities. 
e»rtpt.MaJ«i«kuee6i^yi*oKjnt, Kentucky snd 
TennesSspv,'V>4»n theee ' t o .Whigs lose heavily. 
Maryland gives Pierce over 8.000 majority ;. 
Now York about SO,001; Pennsylvania 25.00U ; 
Otio probabfy 20,000. 
. % . B i i t m o n E , Nov.,4. 
' The re'uros now'. show ^tlJ»t ;Seott ge t s j iu t 
tljroo Stutes, Massachusetts, Xeftfcnt, and Ten-
ncssce. Kentucky has gone tor Rferce. 
BALTIMOEE, NOV. G. 
Tho'returns indicate that Scott only gets two 
SlaVcs^'iljiaichBTO' uandVepnout . 
BiLTiuonc, Nov. 7. 
It isstilliduubtful lor whom the electoral' votes 
o'rVoftV-Caroiiita have been cast. It Is how-
over, conceded that Kentucky and Tennessee 
hare goi^for'ScoiT. 
S'rw-ORISASS, Nov. 5,8 p. in. 
S j ^ ^ h i p ' C i W s n l City is 
Silo w<uf permitted to land 
s i i tf passengers at > Havana, but was 
' ' * i a j n o t beagain allowed to 
do-so. Thti (Hflicnlty ibercfore still remains 
• UnseltlcO*.":'f ,W{>?»|pvV -
• s-ff— 
The Chester Court . 
' • -Tho-bnsinoes-'af ou W Cciurt was closed at an 
early hour oil St»tunl«y morning . ThfrSewion. 
docket presented no«M4«Cfflicjftl iiUerost..tho 
.iPPStlPW ihnt ot^ho.SUto tt. Urban 
Shcdd^fcr trading with ;a. slave, J Jo . j l c f i n ; 
dafitis that."ho was. drunk at the 
lirnc'iiffilio trading, an# not cgnsef6n»,of what 
ho •wasjdeiag. Ho \r»s coiivictc'd', 'however, 
nfrd s£fltfe«¥e? by-llid Court WtKO niOnllis' iui-
pHi>bninent-nnd a f t l eo f S'00. -
SOBtitice w«» also pronounced on Joseph Cain, 
ltlntwaR convicted,-it Spring Term, lor* Gain ing 
with a.lavr, but failed to .appear airl reccivc 
Frost, and its wvnrliy"Swp«ibtpS*Siy~«entcncii 
wo have, for. many years, had pronounced in 
our Cunti. It subjects tbo defendant to ton 
J ! ISf tW»piK<m^f l t , tb'ft6birir nineteen Uahes 
on'thd ffrstrWobdayinDticemborand ticenhj in 
KewAnf, nofl fo p t y ' a fino ot $100! He .is u 
mere. he>v'his* ligo* nob; exceeding sixteen or 
s«reo<oen-.y«#rs,:of rather a pleasant counte-' 
iur.ee, and devoid of any appeaiaocojudicating 
a v ^ i i ^ d p » M U o n . - l l i s c r j m o wearo satis-
fled, resulted ratjier trpm ignorance than Croui 
a corrupt heart.. .. 
There OfqfS bul> law Issues tried, and ajopng 
" "l/wliicl: 
appeals from tho'valui 
mSufi by Co&fQissiimers of tho-right of way of 
the Clikrlittol: South Carolina Ilsil Road. In 
liriVcftho eases, Sn'ml. McKcttm vs. the Rafl 
ItarJ. tbo Cwmnis8ioncrs.b.»d credited him with 
tho. l iluo-Tiefoe r andooo-Jburth acrea of land 
taken by .«ho oooipany, and had charged biro 
Hii^ag.enJis^ojljKaJoa.of $1 per aero on hi» 
w^ole.lract_ofj.J30 acres,.which actually left 
' Ijljji.indqljt Joy^e company. It .was projed, 
howorarj liy several witnesses," j l u t his planta-
t i o \ mil"lessdbsirpblc than forinerly fay a[ 
Icoii'S'l'p^aCTC'. Tfie Jury in their verdict de 
tcrmincd thnt the disadvantages counterbal-
anced the advantages, and- that the appellant 
shsuld-'rccetVa^a. pec aero Value for tho land 
aotiWty tafeco. . 
-- la the otber cam, Mn. E. i f . White it the 
Urtd.Itaadi 'tbo Commisjioners had. awarded her 
KiftyDoUarg, but regtrrfing it as insufficient, 
8ho, »p|)y«je^,'1B3Tie chief damage in her caso 
is tho deep cqt immediately in front of her 
house,.qnd about 45 yai-ds from the door.. The 
Jury rendered a verdict in lier favor of Two 
Hanifed aoi! Fifty Dollars. 
Counterfoil Detecting, 
Wo havo atUnded tho courso of instruction 
haparfcxUipvMj'.EzxKiBL, in the art of Coun 
tf rfeit detecting, and w&aro fully satisfied that 
tho rulos.^rbjaklia c^Kmunicatoa are of 
^(UOaUlocbamctcr to ulo man of buniuess. Wcj 
had previously doubted- whether there could be 
tuiy peculiarities improssed on genuine bills, 
whieli could -wit bo' successful ly imitated iu 
th i counterfeit '; and that no rules could be de-
vlstld which wonld bo invhriablo in their nppli-
catiorr. It hlis,- howovor, boen satisfactorily 
. shown to us that thore are peculiarities in 
glbtoine bills which cannot bo .successfully imi-
tated in a counterfeit piste, and tho rules fur-
litltftl jlTlM'' 'f ' " " " predicated on ihcao 
pcculwjlic*jr,in shnwint whero tboy aro to bo 
looked for, and how the geiiuim u to be known 
rrom'ffie sjj'nrioiis. Counitrleittn^Bre already 
aWal-eOf^rficio'^OTUar ge'nuihe 
MV,and*iiiaich*^lhg Mhrfy'*oittnt'erfi»it sptici. 
mehi' eh'trtro us- by Mr. ErMiet,', tba Sh'cmpt 
hnli becninado to imitate tl^».geI(niDo marks'-,. 
but the fillluro I« palpoble to the naked eye', 
wiien i t i» pnep; trained.totbo distinction. Why 
tliescnurks cannotba successfully imitated eon-
stitptes part of the instrnctions of-Mr. EarstEL. 
Weiadnso our friends to give him a call. If 
they are Sisposed, after*hearing his lessons, to 
pranonncf >t,a hiii>ibug.!we .veataro to promise 
on>lti*boMtt(i»t. he-will promptly refund-the 
inoucy.,.l '°i lwuud at the " Kennedy 
lluuje." 
l of the DailylUgilti 
; graliScaUon "TO tho* 
cntlalclcctiop.'^ocnaso 
j out and sustain 'tho Cumpro-
ot 'Congress." Will he permit us 
to ask : What ouo of those.mchsurea remains 
yet to ho carried mrt and- snsfnincd T And if 
any, why should wo, of tho South, object toi ls 
being carried oui and sustained, or to tbo pledge 
of Gen. PiERCg.lo^do so ? ' 
Ho will excuae us tho liberty we tako.io-pro.-
pounding these qrtcries.. Wo have often, of 
late, heard it charged'aga5nSt"Boh: PreitcE as 
a weighty objection, that hp was pleilged to cur-
ry out tho compromiso ; .and we lire at a loss In 
understand Jlia_point of tho objection or tho rea-
sons iorit. To.us it appears that theFugitn-o 
Slave Law is tho only measure of tho Cninprn-
Jiiiim which yet remains to be carried ou t ; and 
tbo plodgo of Geu. PIEKCE te carry out- the 
ComproiniM means, to us nothing, mora than 
that JieSvill carry ont the Fugitive.Slavo mea-
sure. What isi there ohjectionnble in this 1 
Wo direct attention to the card of Mr. 
Wm.'SiUVEH, who has comm>need businoss 
in Colombia as oh Auctioneer and General Com-
mission'Morcbant. 
t ao rwMfcS EJeaton- } - . ! » CIMILESTON, NOT. 8. 
i The rales of C'ottoo on Saturday reached 
KSSS: sgyszi -Somo OTttsiicf Rt^reWtoa-liT Prfeindentiitl elec- j ranging from 8 to 10 c.—Banner. 
tions. T h e following are tho.electoral votes 
casVTrotii rta^fo !§4B: , Subscription Iteceipts. 
. 11828-.Adnh5.-83, Jackson 178. m . . ' . , . , '-1.832—Oay 49, Jaoksnn21», Floyd 11, Wirt 7. ' . " h e pubhs|ier acknowledges payment from | 
1836— Harrisor. 73. Vnn Buret! 170, Whiti; the following subscribers, for which credits are 
126. Wcbstpr 14, i langum I I . . | entered io full to the times slated : 
° 0 ' - - J H NicholMri,... ^Chester ,oOc, -53 j 
. Taylor 163, Cass 1CT._ . . Robt Stringfelllow do t o A p ' 5 3 i 
Tho' popular majority for ivilk over cfev in | Choi Boyd do to Jan 'S3' 
1844, exclusive of .South Carolina, wua 38,383. 
Tho majority for Taylor over Cass in 1848, 
cxclusivo of South Carolina, "was 138,858. 
The number of votes cart at tho six elections 
mentioned above, wore: . . . 
1828 .1,164,418 
-. 1832 1,290,498 
I836 .7-:. .' 1.201 398 
1840 2,402,680 
1844 2,704,031 
• 1 8 4 8 . . 2,876,612 
[ Carolinian. 
dnmtal Report 
Of the Oommisaloners of the Poor, for 
CIIESTEK DISTRICT—FALL TERM, 1 8 5 2 . 
S O L D ! M U S T 
Wm Hull do 
TWHolloyV do 
Jno Simpson. . . . . I.owisville 
Micajah Procter, .do . . . . . . . . 
Robi Lathnn BluckslocUs 
Robt Hutchioson do . 
Rev A W Miller. .Chesn 
MrslSVtfright do 
W K Kolsey Wallaco . . 
|ra Ferguson 
. . to Jan '53 
. . toMar '53 | 
• -to Ap '53 . 
. . t o A p "531 
. .to July '53 
to July !53 
Grove. . . - io Mar "53 i 
toMav '53 : 
ISAAC McFADDE.V, Chair 
D. N. HARDIN, Secretary anil 
Wm. Cornwell, j 
L i s t o f P a u p e r s , 
Of overy class, supported by funds of tho Board 1 
•It . IV . 162, Brick Range. 
W i L L I I AM C. B R O W N . 
HAVING mado n business connection that will requiro him to soil out nflcHeave Colombia; by the I5tU of Januury ucxt, will from this Uute offer bis enure Stock of 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, 
the pleasure 7 m eolifig yesterday with a pas-
senger, who caoio from Key Wool on boord tho ! J, I ' tongue . . 
steamship Isabel, and Who bad amnio opportu- luo Davidson 
nities of conversing with several Cuban exiles! D r w R Davie . .Ala. 
who* were on -hoard.* Ho informs us tnnt bo ; . . . ^ovcmbor 1. 
. .Tombsvillo 
. .Cunnel Hill . . . . 
. . Vonguesville.... 
..Cedar Shoals*. . 
a D. MfeLTON 
. Publ, 
xi Oct 53 ; 
o Mh 03 ' 
Io Oct o3 i 
to Oct '52 
to Sep'52 
to Sep '53 

















••••' • • I Tuladd was daily 
„ . r c r lod ica l . Iteceived. _ I ploralle. Spies aro plnded by Gortfhmient in 
Harpers -Magazine.— Tho November hum-1 aluiustqvery publio houso iu {Uiano. They 
bcr of ' t i l ls vploa&o magaaino lnis been on ! arculaoon bii-.ud tlies'.ciiuiers a t y i i i all placea . 
, r , . , r • 1 of nubhe resort, so tliRt it is impossible for nny . A LL Persons are forewarned from trading to our. ta|)lo somo da-.-s. lis table of contents pro- • u „ e r # w h ; n ( ! I l i n s l { h e s o v c r n m c n f , j A ft N o t 0 f u r Kleven Dollars aod some o,' 
Bents tho, usual variety of uselul and ontor- j without beingjiablo to arrest and incarceration, j cents, drawn by MrsSALOMirSiNrsori and pay 
taiqirig trticles: - Wp - turn a continiinlion ; Only last week an' nged and wealthy Creole, ! ble to J. Q. A. GILL.* Said note was lost 
of tho "Mcinolrsof the' Holy Land," bcaotifully i for Eomo slight oSrnces, was ignominionsly gar- j tho neighborhood of Rocky Mount Fishery, 
-.1 . ..11 _J .1 " :i>. rotod. It willhs-focollected that somo timo April last 
illustrated: and two other .llustrated articles;! ^ f w r , 3 u n T b , d i , s were impr i soned-™ | 
' ;Ttfe Palaces of Franco"' and. 14 Life in Paris . , f 0 r making a Lone Star flag, and the other three 
Tho-' nunfoer' before us completes, volume V. i for being enjrhjsed in mauntacturinp cartridges. 
Publisfiol by Harper & Brothers, New York, j A few days since ono of them 
; Jane Hartin. 
I Mary Hartin, 
•.Surah Kitchens, 




i Margaret Nenl, 
'Sarah Neal. 
OVTSIANDTNC PAVPEHS. 
Alexander Horn, in tho Lunatic Asylum, at 
Ono Hundred Dollars per annum, pnynbie half 
yearly in advance. 
James Neal in the Lunatic Asylum, at One 
Hundred Dollars, per annum, payable half yearly 
1,1 WalkeCrNeelyr Idiot, at Fifty Dollars per an-
I I F t L l f l l i i l l 
DA VEGA & BENNETT, 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Viz: 
: Handsome Bonnet, Neck and Sash Ribbons, 
i Black Silk ftlantillas. 
| Canton Crape and Merino Mantillas. 
. Thread and Cotton Laces. 
William try. Idiot, a t Fifty Dollars per 
A LARGE AND HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF 
Plain and Figured, Colored and Black Silks. 
Black Watered Silks. 
•Brocaoe Americana, something new. 
Plain & Figured Muslin Delaius, of all qualil 
Knglisli and French Merinos. 
French and Scotch Ginghams, 
Calicoes of every variety—good at Gl. • Worked Collars—a beautiful assortment. 
\\ hits. Black and Col d. Kid Gloves. i Shawls, of various qualities.. 
MPTIIIO and Cushnicre Gloves. ( Brown Shirtinxa—very good, at Cj cts. 
Silk. Coiton, and Worsted Hosiery. |! Bloached Shirtings, at 3 cts. 
J. Q. A. GILI-. 
G E N E R A L A S S O R T M E N T O F 
Nsvember 10 
FOR SALE. 
r j ^ H R E E valuablo Teams of MULES, 
were .sentenced for three-years. 
J J per annum. ' friend says thnt tho passengers informed 
Grahams Magazine.—Iho number before iiiatm^rry of the Creoles had been driven to 
us, being that for'Novombdr, is very bea'ntifully i pair and wero offoring their property f o r — , . . . . , , . 
embellished, aud its pa»bs stored with a variety ! j ' was*tl?row- '• o f f e r ' ^ a f p u b ^ t ^ c " i o ".atChartotK'^on'Thur^ ft ^.-sV„- W , ' I . . . . I . ; . H n .n .k 1 isiaim. w o oo\eminent, nowover, was inrow- ; i • 0 . _ . if iatcrcsting.maUcr. We have been much in-
terested in nn'illustrated nrticlo on Iho subject 
of Rivers io which isdmbodied much n r o anl* 
valuable Information. Published by Geo. R. 
Graham, l'hiln.-, S3 per annum. 
Whitaier's Maprzinr—We1 ere pleased tofind 
o» our table another number .of this valunblo 
monthly, and more pleased to find that it fully 
sustains itself in tho character of itu contents us 
well as in tho beauty of its typographical execu-
tion. Tb'd'following is its table*of Contents : 
* History of Democracy in' (bo United State's: 
Pntlic'monuments ; Ned Bartletts First? Call; 
Vaticination ;. A tronslalion froiri thii Spanisli -
ilny, th> ing every ohstaclo in the way of their effecting 
saief It was .impossible for them to got moro : 
than from ope-third to one-half of its value. 
mid then, upon that amount, tho Government \ 
levies a tax of five per oont. Somo wero actu-'i 
ally,deserting valuable eslaics, and fleeing. 
tho country in order to escape the.terrors of the i 
hnsb'syereni of espionage instituted by llio Guv-
. it has become customary now, whenever a ; 
party applies for a passport. 10 get up some pre- : 
tost for delay, under tbo presumption that h e , ' 
luis bejin guilty.o.Csoinc ofivHce which, may coinc | 
to \igSF. and subject him to punishment. 
Wb coilld givelfaiiles and facts to show tho, belonging to the Estate of F. W. Davie, 
entire correctness of these statements, but we i Terms: Ono half cash,' balance by note 
lest their unnouncciuent might i months, witli two good cudor. 
. 18th i 
EDWARD G. PALMER Presu 
Nov. 10 45 
Negroes for Sale. 
Forty Likely Negroes, 
52 67 
1013 3> ; 
LOW Vli 
" p H K snbscril.orA havn just roeciv 
1 CIDIH1XCJ. of every variety, w 
l the Commercial Dank of Co 
Sale Notice.; 
T K 
The Watering Place ; I.ittle Alinnio ; On the i call down the vengeance of tho Spauish powei 
Influence of Cotton.; They tell. m« those Old*) »I»" inn«ccnt parties la tho Island There is 
, . - J V r notmuch c*.cilcuiout in Havann. and tho Island 
Oaks aro dead; I*h5 Mcroies «f M..n, or the | i , , , , J w . . b i i t it is llio quietudo of despair. There 
Brolion ,Voiv ; Suffering,; Bank of the State : j i.i but littUi •basirnssdoing, as eajltaiista aro 
A Song": The Progress ol Civil Liberty; Sketch-j afraid :to invest—Savannah. Courier, 5th. 
cs of tho lato Mr. Calhoun.. ..—-
This niagaiiiib is publiSbcd'at Columjiia by -A iliixuuiw.i Ex-ipt.—A gonlleman named 
GVJ);K.-WBitaVef,'"at'S3 per hnirtm.' ' i WOOJ.-.I'VKJS ncur ilallway, Now Jersey, as ho 
- ' I SI ISA to i Tuesday the N ^ r . ' l t ^ M b i ' t o U o w -, Presbyterian remale H a h School, . , o o k J " ™ * H"!m»d iraok, to savo the , . . , r o p c r , y v l , . aaSiflf s „ri.' riftjrzsS;. «:1of our D i s t i j ^ ^ i s l others interested in the es- v e t Q idiscovered, riu? engine, mnninj; a t : 
taljifahing o f ^ ^ ^ o l o Schools, to the following ; th« raio nf forty miios »n-4w>ury,"truck.IMH hoi-se J 
Rokifutionj i'dopteJ by the Belbrl fresbvlef^: ! "»«' killei! him instiintly, tore off the saddle SD j 
at an adjourned meeting held in^Vorkvil.e.Oclo-j ! 
bo r 23, ult.: - ^ • wasilirown off to somo distance. Wliou tlie train 
: • 1st. That \re belierc 'it is both «*pediont ' was stouped, nq^tho jiassoiigrr^riin back to sne 
and'practicable, for us to e*inbli»h I'reshyteri- 1 what tiie-niatler wris, be was frnTnd c»ntemp!a- I 
hri l 'cmale'Hinh School withiu tho bounds ol j tinejliis poor horse, without u bruise or scar. ! 
this PrCflfcytory. ' llijw ho escaped ho cannut tell," as ho lost all | 
2nd. That wo regard tlie plan of a joint stock \ consciousness tho moment the accident occur- • 
company, which hus been suggested by a com- j red .—Evsnihg Post. 
mitteo, as'tho most eligible., fAccording to j — — 
this plan thoproperty will be owned by a com- ; , 7 ;,mJ. y _ T h c B a n k o f „ a r I f o r d ' 
pany, and tho Presbytery will- hove the right j Oouftv has idnntwl the Aiwuter n-.. 
of appointing tho teachors. prescribing 'lie 1 • •,_ , .M . . J . . . P'. i 
courseif instruction, and making all rules i,iidi , -I*® i - i 1 r,- n'inC 1 d " 1 "? n "" a "^" " I &c-' 
W B a f ' S S ' ; - i - . . i t . - -*-i -• 1 ton.»n.*-3d. That wo invito ind 
ing property, 
Corn, Fodder, Cows and IIog»£ 
Two very valuablo Mules. v * * 
. One No. 1 Four Horse WiigoO j n d H ij-ness, 
complete. 




do. IUL. liujrgr, do. 
I lot of lll.ieRsniitlis Tools. 
do. Caipcntera • do. 
i. do. Plantmion . .do. 
irst rale Turning Latlio'and Cutting 
do. Corn Shellcr.'. 
.plate net of Crockery.i 
and House Furniture and Bedding 
nber of smaller articles'two numerous 
O. T . g lBBES. 
different ! ' 3 ' u " ' " n " f " 
coittmuflities to forni thcnisclveil ifttocdmpa'nles . ' ' i -„j , i 
subscribe stock, look out locutions, and Wake" " " 1 
John S. Moored stAting frilhcif 
allllho. advantages of tho several locnliOCT— 
And it shall bo the duly of this,romniitio to make 
a report "of the same io on ndjoui-ncd meeting of ; 
this l'rcsbytery..to bc'helJ nt'an early period. ] 
iule from a low 
itroducos bor-
ders on tho end of tho note, in addition to the 
figures which indicate i t , value—a siogl" bor-
der -fpriv' ono dollar bill, two borders for two 
dollars, and fivo bord?rs for fivn dollars. These 
arc ifasortcU at tue left baud ot tho note. For 
the ten dollar note a single border is introduced 
ight end ; iwo borders for n twenty dol-
BusinesS'Noticp. 
r p i I K Subscriber, having taken the Commodi-
1 ous SIX)HI-; ncxi door below-A. Sternes, in 
the Bsily Buildings nnd opposite the U. S. Ho-
tel. offers his services to iho public as an AUC-
TIONEKR iind GENERAL COMMISSION 
ar l)ill. These various borders chance the po-
:rv« ^ C E f f t ^ - T h o approach- j ' CaM"' 
dflhtf Legislature Willi io all prob- I ^ e ' u l I 




nisli chtaply and conveniently, gll readers 
tho State with its proceedings, we will send the j 
Carolinian, postage free.' to all who desire it. on 
the following Terms: Daily, for tho session, $ 1; 
TH-Weekly 50 cents. Vce mi iniui he reused j 
tri adcani£ . i 
The proceedings will lie fully reported, and \ Imvacomoin, General K. 
tlie session paper will emlroco all tho moat iin- | clect of tho United States, by an c 
portant documents. Those whose, orders arc ! rnnjbrity,. of both tho popular nn 
received before the first Monday io November, | ral Vbte. ' From tho data before us 
will bo furnished iwith tho papor containing the i of tho democratic ticket is whin 
Receiving nnd Forwarding Goods, Recciv-
Selling, snd Forwarding or.Storing Cotton, 
lie usual rates; and all other Commission 
iness enirustcd to his care, and hopes, from 
lowledge of business ohd assiduous care nnd 
ntion to tho interest of those, who may con-
• . lido in him, to sliaro a.liberal patronage io tbe 
T he •Election.—TTIIO New \ c r k Herald of above lino of business 
Wednesday, p, m. Soys: All communications addressed to oither A. 
" Tho clectionsaro over. The great battle is * Sterncs ot- tho subscriber, will meet with prompt 
fought; and from the scattering returns which attention. W. SHIVER, 
Office in A. tjtornes' Store, 
helming References in Columbia, S. C.—John Cold-
: elect'*-. well, A. Stornes, W. Maybin, C. Nsuffor. 
riumph ' References in Charleston —Caldwell, Blake-
I a parallel 'y & Co., N. B. Hill. 
8®*Send»in your 'ordcrs early to insnrc th 
full proceedings complete. 
JOHNSON & CAVIS. 
indeed, even Old Hickory j • 
| IUUIS1.-1I iu uie UIICK ground. 
i " New Vork ciiy has dumb-founded the wliigs^) 
bid tlicra out stiff and cold, whilo it has inspired < 
the deinoerats.lo the most boisterous uproar of 
10 
H e a d Q u a r t e r s . 2 7 t h R e g t , S. 0 . 1 9 . 
LANBSFORD, N o v . 10, 1 8 5 2 . 
^ Court Martial will be held a t Rioh Hill, ( 
Vic Great Defeated:—Despnlchesto the Bnlti- | delight, and astonished everybody with'its tro- j - * Saturday the 20th day of November next, 
more papers give tho/ollovying concerning Gou. mcniions explosion of somo 11.000 majority in I for tbe trial of defaulters in Militia oud Patrol 
fuvor of Pierco.nnd King. Tho Presidential i duty—the Court to consist of Lt. Col., Mills, 
few ticket, too. seems to have swept everything along j President, Captains C. W. McFaddeni Gardiner 
n.— J witli it—the Corporation, Stato officers, Con-1 Jamison, O. R. Brown, snd Stroud, Mem-
Though much dispirited at tho result, he bore j gi-essionsl, city, county tickets, Gen. Walbrid<-o,' hers; Lieuts. Gurrick, R Pong, W. McO'arity. 
it with tho fortitude of a true soldior. and! all. Our: 
Scott's views and fooling 
" Gen."'Scott was waited upon by 
friends last nigbt, and suppod with them. 
.General Scott attributes his defeat first 
tho .defection ol Mr Webster, snd secondly to 
the lukcwarmncss ol Mr. FiUmorc ani{ his 
'•General Scott has not bccijnway from tho 
city as ronoi led, but attends the meetings of the' 
Military Bo*d overy day. 
" Tho Whigs hero acknowledge themselves 
din-
Important Slave Case. Decision.—Tho well 
known case-of Oliver and othors ngninst Daniel 
Cnuffmun, Steplun Whealley.nnd Philip Bv'ech-
tel, charged with harboring and assisting/tliir-
tecn fugitive slaves to escape from their owners 
in Mntylstid, was decided in tho U. S. Circuit 
court at Philadelphia, on Saturday, by the jury 
rendering a verdict for the plaintiffs in tho sum 
ol $2,800 damages, against CauOman, and not 
guilty as to the other two defendants. The 
trial conimcnccd on the loth ofiast month, and 
tho jury wero locked up, from Thursday morn 
ing until "Saturday evening. This decision 
wfffe the-fact that jurics in the Unite! States Courts 
in- PeiiBsylxapiii will givo verdiots ngoinst per-
soM who aid (ho cscape of ftigitiye stuves. 
Jfcrt/i Carolina Legislature —On Tliureday 
last, Mr. Avery, 'of Burke, introjliici-d a bill to 
incorporate tho Notili Carolina and Tennessre 
Rairmad Compsny. which was' refPrrcd to tho 
elommittco on .Internal IraproWmt'ifa and or-
i far ns received, indi- ; supernumeraries. 
the city and i 
10 
By order of Col. Rive*, 
A. G. PAOAN, 
Adjutant. 
45 i t J I A K R I B D 
At Columbia. S. C., by the Rov. Dr. Thorn- « . . . . . . . . . 
well, on Tliursday craning, the 4th inst., Dr. I o A W «VI I I— I— . 
JAMES MCF. GASTON,of Cheater, to Miss SCSAS : TTTANTED, a hand to take charge of a 
BHSMHY, daughter of ProfeBsor Brumby of the ' * V " M i l L None need apply nnless they 
are qualified to monase both an upnght Ttnd 
•: V* voilego. , Circular Saw, and willing to attend to the busi-
. 'At Nation Ford, York District, on the 20th ult. i . . . „ , .. , „ . „ . , Tho Mill i« located on Broad River, near the 
by Rev. A. Why to, Col. J. BROWS LEWIS, of , Cherokee Iron Works. 
Coster, to Miss MAHGAR£T JAJ;E, only daugh- j A letter directed to the Subscriber, eithor 
terjofltev-A..Whyt«. • 
E x p e n d i t u r e s . 
!y cash paid J . H. Will-
cash paid Win. Hull, 
plastering, 
cash paid Jas. M. 
Mct.'ammoti, for Mrs. 
Ewell 
cash paid Jane Necly 
for Walker Neely,... 
cash paid J . Lee.'agt. 
Win. Nunnery. 
cash paid II. McCul-
lough, ac't. 
cnsli paid J. A. Ken-
nedy tor Groceries;.. 
cash paid Parker for 
cash paid C. D. Mel-
ton (or pr in t ing- . . . . 
cash.paid L. S. llar-
cwh p"d Jno. McKce, 
acconnt, ..j 
cash p d O . W . Culp, 
account, 
cosli paid J . SIoKec, 
account, 
cash retained for Sow 
and S l ioa t* . . . . . . . . . 
cash paid for cutting 
Wheat 
cash paid Kennedy 
cash p'd H. Shannon 
for Charlotte Sweat, 
cash paid F. A. Har-
din, account, 
cash p'd F. A. Hardin, 
(Sup.) part wages, 
cash paid Alex. Ba-
ker, account, 
cash paid Jos. Low-
rcy. account, 
cash p'd Alex. Baker, 
ucoount 
cash paid J. A. Tho-
mas, T. C 
cosh paid Jos. Har-
din for sawing, 
cash p'd J. Si T. M. 
Graham, account,.. -. 
cash raid Thr.s. Mo-
Lure "blncksmithioz, 
cash paid W. T. Cil-
moro, nocount, 
carh paid R. R. Ag't. 
account, 
cash p'd N. R. Eaves 
Hardware, Groceries, Boots and, Shoes, 
Drugs and Medicines, Hats and Caps, 
te^ALL OF WHICH WE WILL SELL / IS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPESTr&t , 
Oct 20 j o Jfj 
READY MADE CLOTHING. 
. largo aud Handsome stock of READY MADE 
ri t , hich they uro selling very low. 
ALSO: . 
A SPLLXDID ASSORTMEXT OF . . . . . , y ' v t f y 
Cloths, Cass imeres , Tweeds, and Vesting*/;' 
DAVSGA & BENNETT. 
Oct. 20 42 " 
SILKS! SILKS U SILKS!!!.' 
11I1E suhseribers invite the attention of tho Indies to iheir stock of Silks, cousiatin-r cf BLACK. ASD COLORED BROCADE SILKS. ° 
I'LAIS. IILACK 4X1) COLORED SILKS. v t (i 
Bl iCK, WATERED AND CORDED SltKS, 
DAVESA & BENNRPT 
Oct-20 . • -12 - v s ^Tf- t 
Extensive anil well selected Stock of 
D R Y GOODS. 
S . 0 . & "J. 0 . C H A M B E R S , 
Having determined to change the stylo of their 
S E L L I N G O F F 
'""Hv , ^.jlieir stock of j 
Eiglit 'iffice Thousand Dtllars vorth of Dry Goods j 
. J T COST: 
WHITE, RIVES, & CO. 
I . . W D S F O R D , ». C . 
HAVING moved ro Ilnndiford, tbo nndrr-si^ncrf ur«» now receiving their F«II 
Stock, coiitfiiiting of 
O K Y G O O D S 
to do so until the 1st of January. j-
<- Consisting of a j 
| Greater variety arid Choicer Styles - of 
Dry Goods 
I than any 'Hot'je in Columbia. 
j Blankets, llomcspnn. Calico, Silks, Muslin De 
1 Lnines—Gentlemen's wear, I'lanuelW and ove-
| ry oilier articlo.in our style of business, iu Hit 
: greatoii abundance. 
S. C & J . C^ CHAMBERS. 
I Columbia, Oct. 27 . .43 3t 
$20 Reward. 
RUNAWAY from the subscriber (living jfr® . near Fishing Creek Church.) ou ' 
2Sth December last, a Negro Man named 
JIM, aged about 35, of light black complexion, 
lurking about tlie neighborhood: 
Tho above reward \vill bo paid on nis deliver 
to me, or .where 1 may get him. 
SARAH CRAWFORD. 
O c t 27 3l. 
" Citoh p'd-J. Lee, agt. 
" cosh p'd Wm. Cbrn-
wcll, a ccoun t , . . . . . . 
Aug " cash paid E. Elliot, 
a c c o u n t . . . . , . . . . , . . 
v " cash g'd G. Albright, 
acoouot,. 
O c t " cash p'd Pinchback St 
McDonald, 
" cash p«id II. Shan-
non, agt. for Sweat, 
" cash paid J . A. Gas-
tou, account, 
Toti l amount paid o t i . 41,284 56J 
By commission on Sl,14G 28 ree'd 
and 1,284 5GJ- paid out, at H 
perct.. 60 79 
Teacher Wanted. 
A TEACHER competent to prepare young 
men for College, is wanted to take, charge 
f a school uear the residence of Dr. John Dou-
lass in this District. The situation is regarded 
tone of the most favorable for the building up 
of a largo nnd lucrative school, persons desir-
ing further information will communicate with 
Dr. Jno. Dougiaes or K. N, Hemphill, Esq., a t 
Blackstocks r . O. 
Oct. 27 ' 3t 
James Pagan & Co. 
WOULD rospectftlly remind all those who are indebted to them, either by note or 
open accouni, that theirs ft a CASH BUSINESS: 
and any charge thst has been made on their 
books, was to accommodate for a 
and they t 
> and pa; 
inpteasai 
t. 20 
nttodun you individually. 
42 -- 4t 
Blankets, Kerseys, Negro' Shoes, Sto. 
FINE Bed and N e p o 'Blankets, Kerseys, Pluins and Osnaburgs, 
Negro Shoes. Ditchers Boots, Waxed and 
Kip Brogans, Water proof Boots, Pegged and 
Sewed, just received at 
PJNCHBACK'fi.. 
Oc 20 42 . - ,4f-
0 6 l r O A R V . ' 
Died- at his residcnco in Chester District, on 
Wridnesday morning, the 3d. ihst., BENJAMIS 
CASSEI.S. aged about 8S years. 
November 10 45 3t 
•B* Vorkvillo and Spartanburg papers, please 
IEIJE iTnttnn IMnrkrts. 
- .. .-CHESTER, NOV. 9 . 
Cotton has lietjn offered f ree l j in this market 
torjthe piist week, commanding ready sales at 
fro n 8.25 to 8.C2. *• I . 
Crtton.—The ndvieefl by tiio Africa from Lit-1 
Rice Oulin, 
FACTOR ASD COSSISSIOS SEBCIIAXT, 
C E N T R A L W H A K F . 
CHARLESTON, SO. CA. 
to the Council for Road Work, Town Tax. j 
e — — ...,..v~-.. . — j i . . . , i ,tuioh Snbscription, or in,any other way, will 
lo Knoxvillc. Tenn.. wii^a crfpiial ol three mil-1 erpiiol, which anno to hand this morning, caus-1 mot,, pay m , D , promptly before the 1st Decern- I 
lions of dollars,, of wfciab.,t|i'aj§HMo is tOJUlh- , c4 ii belter feeling in onr Coiton market ; and ber next. Those in default, on that day, will 
.scribe two nnllions.ffb«JCjg?.0|>o inillion shall ! ^ ^ ( h o [ rnII8actioll9 orthe day. tho tendency I he reported icit/mit respect to persons. I 
^ ; " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t . s t e i » J r i c e s w a s in favor of tho seller. 45 bale.; WILUAM WALKER, T e n Manhal j 
I he ohtittcr ofllie CotitralioadV I were Sold at SJ to-S 15-1-8. cents.—Banner. Nov. 10 4-> If , 
. ceived tlie full amount due for tho 'PT ws lev. 
! led for tho support of the Poor. <Jur levy was 
; fourteen percent on the General Tax. 
i We report, the paupers in good health, nnd 
! comfortably situated, except that some of their 
Crand Jury occasionally to visit the Poor House 
and premises. 
ISAAC McFADDEN, Chairman, 
D. N. H i RUIN, Sec'y. and Treair. 
Nov. 10 48 tf 
Selling OS 
THE Sabecriber is now selling off his stock of GOODS, at 
{lost: 
at his bis Store on Fishing Creek ; all those de-
sirous of good bargains will do well to call • 
tbo Major. JNO. L CARROLL. 
Nov. 3 44 f 
DOMESTIC FOWLS. 
Anv person wishing to improve their breed of 
Domestic Fowls, can procure the boat stock in 
tho United States, by applying iboo mt "* *••' 
JAMES PAGAN. 
Otf. 20 42 II 
500 Acres of Land 
Far Sale, 
ON most accommodating terns , lying on tho waters ot Fishing and, Taylor Creeks, 
York District. Thefe is acooaidoroble qu 
tity of Cotton land, very best quality; also 
abundance of Meadow. It'is good Corn, Wheat 
and Cotton land, and is within one and ft half 
miles of- Rail Road. 
JNO. L". CARROLL'. 
ROY. 3 44 ' f • i f 
, Cutlery, Crockery, Glassware, 
G R O C E R I E S , 
,11 of which thoy offer for Sale as luw as cnti lie 
un.-li.ised in the up conntry, for cash or credit 
I njiproved eu.stoa'it-ns. 
i y u i v « tbema Call arid judge for yOunielVos. 
WHITE, RIVES. fc'Co. ' 
N • B.—Some one of the firm will hereafter lie 
Chester C. II. regulnrly on,Slo|tdiiys 
ml t i idnfs to s-'ttlo up the old business. 
Council Chamber, ) 
CrtEvrttt, Nor. 8, 1852. J 
A LI. persons owning a lot or tots in (be Town 
• of Chester, w[io have not completed tlicir 
i.iil'--\vall.H, m accordance with tho Ordinance 
for the construction ol side-walks iu tho"Ttiwn of 
Chester, are hereby notified to have the Satire 
filled up nnd gravelled over, in ucconhuicp witli 
knid Ordinance, by tho 20th inst, otherwlse tlio 
(mule will be dono by the Town Council 'at 'the 
expense ol said owner or owners. 
Nov. 10 
E. ELLIOTT. C/nl. 
Land for Sale. 
r " p i l E Subscriber will' Offer for sale by rinblio 
I Auction, at Chester Court Houso, oh the 
fiist Monday in December uext,.th» plantation 
whereon he resides. Said plantation, couttvins 
One Hundred and Five Acres, 
more or less, about one-third i>,wood load nnd 
the balnnce cleared and mostly under cultiva-
tion, nnd woll udnptcd to the growth of cotton 
snd grain. Oo tho premises ts a very good 
dwelling. The said .tractof Jand Is situate on 
the waters of Fishing-Creok, one mile from 
Eave's MiO^end immediately on tho rtmd'lead-
ing from s f l A l U l a to Landsford. f 
l 'o rsona«Sr iug such a place would do well 
to call and exainino for themselves. Tbo placo 
can bo bought privately. 
* W. M. CATHCART. 
Nov. 3 44 tjl , 
N o t i c e . — B y order of Peter Wrlie, Ordina-
ry Chester District, 8 . C-, thehtwill.be exposed 
at pubUo out ory, o n . T a c s i t a t h o 80Ui, « t No-
vembor next, at tho lste residence' ot"Jboepii 
Pardue, dee d, one hundred •dd-sovMity-tbree, 
acre* of LAND a n d i ' ' ' -
ses and Cows, Corn, 
plantation tools and i 
ous to mention. , 
L E W I S , Ex'r-
Nov. 3 44 tS. 
Annual 
T H l T A n o t i d Moel lM of 0,6 Stockliotdett of 
tbo Charlstto and Sonth Carolina Railroad 
•wiH 'pass free over1 tRS-Voad'ort 
meetiof of the Directors will 
tnjc» place on thc;d*y previous. . 
EDVVXRD G . PALMER, Prcsitfeot. . 
Ocl. 27 4 3 ' " 4 t " 
Pay Yout 
H P H B Snbsoriber hifeCn !gi«» notiee to o l 
J . those indebted to htro. tbat ihoy must cell 
and settle tbeir account* between' ftiq and Iho 
firsr day. ot Jonuary, eitbeir hy cosVor not# or 
they will hose to pay tbe same fo another, M 
he IS potititively gping to oh*ng« luabosi»t** 
into anotherJerm. ' ! WM. THOMPSON. 
NOT. S ' • 4« " r * * ' 
. , , . ^ r'J 
/Copartnership. 
T H E S U B S C R I B E R S h a t e t h i s d a y as soc ia t -
ed tlicmaOlVcs (u j j c l hc r u n d e r l i e n m n e o f ^ 
Ohishblfie fi Carrdlii 
f o r t h . p u r p o s e of b a y i n g C b t t o n a n d s e l l i n g 
G r o c e r i e s . a t C h e s t e r C. 11. T h e y a l s o i u i c n d 
k e e p i n g theim-elycs supp l i ed Willi a l l t h c f a b r i c s 
a s well a s o t h e r a r t i c l e s in c o m m o n o*a a m o n g 
f a r m e r s T h e i r s tor . ' is n e a r t o i h e D e p o t , be-
t w e e n R r a w lev vV A l e x a n d e r a n d Mi l l s & - C o . ' 
W . M . 1). C U 1 S H 0 L M E , 
J N O . I,. C A R R O L L . 
S e p t . 2 9 38 If 
-Snsiiifss Catis. 
IENRY & HERNDON, 
s e a s o n — c o n s i s t i n g filxSa 
\ R E r e c e r 
n e w u r 
su i t ed to t i n 
T o g w ^ T o r l h o p u n w a e of k<« o p i n g n L ive ry 
S t a b l e , a t ( i b e a t e r , C . I I . . ( u n d b r t h e 
. f a r o o f Si.r.DGK PACAN) talco t h i s m e t h o d 
o f i n f o r m i n g t l io c i t i z ens of tbilr a n j ! s u w o u n d -
i n g Distr ic ts , ' a n d t l io t m v e l i n f e p u o l i o g e n e r a l -
ly , t h n t t h e y w i l l c o n s t a n t l y hr.ve on h a n d , for 
hire", l i p - t o p -
Saddle-Horses, Harness Horaos, 
(Single and Double,) Buggies, 
Carriages, &c. 
" f h t y wi l l a l s o c o h v e y p e r s o n s w i s h i n g t o g o ' 
t o a n y po r t i on o f t l io s u r r o u n d i n g c o u n t r y , a t a i 
rMisp rah lo^cha rgo . 
. ' " T h o S i e f t l i ^ n t s nniT'citixens" of ( h e t o w n a r e 
i n l b n n c d ' t b & t ' t h e y p u r p o s e ' r u n n i n g 
Drays end'Wattons, 
s u f f i c i e n t to d o w h a t e v e r b u s i n e s s luav o f f e r i n 
t h a t l i n o . . 
. ^ b b l . 4 50 S 5 0 0 F L O U I f l 
GRAIN", 
DROVERS 
R O W N I N O & L E J I A N . f o r m e r l y i 
> s n c c e s s n r s t o C . & E . I.. K e r r i s n n 
i]J- r e s p e c t f u l l y c a l l t h e a t t e n t i o n of 
i tumcrs a n d ' Others v i s i t ing C h a r i e s t 
ir a s s o r t m e n t ..f D R Y G O O D S now 
r b e f o r e lieen o f fe red in t l i a t C i ty . 
• t i c k . . . . 
suoAiia, u^r. 
r « K ^ ; 
REEDER & DESAU3SORE, 
AUGER'S WHAliF, 
CUAULKSTUX, -
A <1 m i n i s t r a t o r ' s 
Silk and Fancy Dress Goods. 
•iiidcrings. C a r p e t i n g , B l a n k e t s ant f P i t 
Woo l l ens . 
— A L S O : 
; " t i n ; s a n d S h i r t i n g f j n e n s , T a b l e D, 
U * * K S n e s m s x c K O t c o r . . j . COLEUAS 
0 M i t e s S o u t h E a s t o f C h e s t c r v l i l e . 
[ I S S P . F . D A R K E R w i l l ' . e o m m e n c o t h e 
l - w c o n d sess ion of fire m o n t h s , - o n ftftin-
f ta l A r i t h m e t i c , Geo-
imraat^iSoMpcBit ioi i , 
h e r w i l l i ' t h e h i g h e r 
" t O N S l S T I N Q in p a r t . o l l inc .Gold a n d S i l v e r 
J L a d i e s ' a n d g e n t l e m e n ' s Wnt"che< n e a t go ld 
i!« a n d N e c k o f i n i n s ; Brace le t s . J i r c n s t l ' ins . 
id E a r Rings , of t h e l a t e s t s i y l e ; l ine G e l d 
H-kcte, F i n g e r R i n g s . I ' u rne l inn R i n e s . Penci ls . 
;Wlement»- tU»«tUiUFeih>Ws' a n d T c m n e r a n c c 
i / l r a i t h c a t l v n n t n g o o ( n 
ico will bo ob t a ined w h e n 
u n d c r e it- n e c o n a r y . 
«ywrt^ w%y.,tenri, • • ^ 
• . . . i - . T H O S : 8 . Wt.1#, -
• Majur. 
• J c l y - M -
J. •& T. M, Graham 
Wb t f l . D ^ J r t p t n i b c i r t l n n k s t o . t k c i r cario-m c r V n n i F i h e p d b l i o g e n e r a l l y f i i r j M i * 
j - f u n ^ r f a v o ^ a ^ p a t r o n a g e , r . c d » ) ' t h n r t O T Y 
5 \ rc ,no) jFrece iv ing iLc i r n e w s u p p l y of 
Spring and Summer Goods, 
of t l l o l a f e e t s t y l n i : nil w h i c h t h e v wil l .'.'II luv: 
f r f ra^'i^tonpprot^>tistdnieWioti t i m e . " 
—ALSO— ' 
^AigWipI asro^pe'ftt of 
Groceries, 
-V . (Strap for Cash! ' -
. C h e s t c r v i l l e y M a y 12. t f 
v ' V „ , , „ ' , j f l n f e t i o n u p o n tBo a b o v e - n a m e d I n s t r u m e n t s , 
ft. B . I o F a t s s i y . y o u r s e l v e s , p lea«o rail'and wil l ( . leasoMoave; t h e i r n a m e s w i t h M r R a n -
e x a m i n e t h o a r t i c l e s . H . F . | doh . l i . a t t h e - . M I t n e t t o S m n d a r d Office, a t a s 
F a i r f i e l d H e r a l d , } orkvtl lo Mi ice l l any" I e.-.rly a d a y n s . coBvon icn t . T h e loca t ion of t l io 
a n d t ' n ionv i l l c J o a f i u l t c w y s e m i - m o n t b l j - . f a r : Sehool wi l l b o g o v e r n e d by tl io n u m b e r of P u -
, :W(?months , a m ! f o r w a r d - b i l l s : ; piU, ( f n u g h t i n f l n y s e c t i o n w h i c h m a y s e n d in 
• ; — — — — ... rho m o s t n a m e s l ^ f f r s t N o v e m b e r ) w h c i h e r 
1 .all ies ' waflod"oD a t t h e i r residences, if de-
s i red , a n d n o c h a r g e m a d e n n l e s s s a t i s f a c t i o n be 
g i v e n . T e s t i m o n i a l s o l ' obnrao ie r a n d qua l i f i c a -
REMOVAL 
l l e n j . M a c o o , 
J o h u W e a l b r t 
O c t . 2 7 
r 5 ' H K S u b s c r i b e r h a s m o v e d h i s S t o c k of D r y 
O o o d s i n t o . t h e N e w S t o r o R o o m n e x t dour 
t o M e s s r s . A . U . P a g a n « Co . , a d j o i n i n g b i s 
( j r o c e r y S t e r e Se .a r i i ie C t iu r t R o u s c , w h e r e h o 
Will b o g l a d ..to'- s co l i i i o l d c u s t o m e r s a n d - t h e 
pub l i c gonorall_y, a n d wi l l%how t h e m a s p r e t t y 
a n d a * gistiit a n r assArt in t r i f , a t a s t o w p r i c e A a s 
a n y i i t j io r .houso in t h e u | l c o u i t t r y . G i v e m e i t 
c a l l a n d s e c f o r y o u r s e l v e s . 
D . P 1 N C H B A C K . 
C h e s t o r v i l l o , J u n o I C 2 4 t f i 
PE R l s O N S i n d e b t e d to t h e firm of M c D o n a l d & r i n e h b a c k , wil l find t h e Books a n d N o t e s 
of t h a t c o n c e r n w i t h D. P i u c h b a c k . a t b i s n e w 
Dry G o o d s S t o r e , w h e r e t h e y a r e e a r n e s t l y re-
ques t ed t o ca l l n n d s e t t l e a s e a r l y a s poss ib le . 
T h o s e h a v i n g o p e n a c c o u n t s wi l l c o n l e r a f a v o r 
b y c los ing t h c u i , if ,l « ,,„/•/ l.j note, hut oasli 
would he p r e f e r r e d a s w e wish lo h a v o nil o f o u r 
a c c o u n t s closed u p bv t h e f i r s t o f O c t o b e r . 
''tof-rtua:': 
^ Heatb. d. : " 
t> : < ' Bill for J'url.licn. 
C h a r l o t t e HenlTi, c t . a l . ) 
| > Y . o r d e r of t l io C o u r t of F r u i t y in th is c : w . ! 
to p u b l i c s a l e « t C h e s t e r C o u r t 
UGuiA, o n t l io first M o o d d y I n D e c e m b e r n e x t , 
i d t . t t a i t . p l a n t a t i o n or t r a c t of l a n d , b e l o n g i n g 
t o t b o Ks tn te o f W i l l i a m ^ c a U ) , d e e d , c o n t a i u -
-fc.i • - 4 ^ and a half Acres, 
J a n i y ( f y n c i l , t ^ S ' r e c u r c d by bond w i t h good 
4 A M E S H E M P H I L L 
o - . » ; : - . . . U i : r 
E. J. WEST, 
JADDL2 & HARMESS. MAKER, 
fottmibioner's Sale. 
i tb H a g i o a ik o t h e r s , I Hill f o r 
r S o E ^ ' — - f Wut t l t 'on n n d 
o t h e r s . > D i v i s i o n o f L a u d . > 
irtDo'<^*ft ilecreO of t h e C o u r t of E q u i t y , j ' 
S * J I « W 4 7 i M i o j T . ' W n e x p o s e t o p u b l i c : ' 
Y o r k C o u r t Ho tUo on M o n d a y , t h e 8 t h - ' 
B g R B t g t o j g f c y H a c t - O f l u n d s i t u a t e . I 
i W s t n c t , l y i n g on t he w a t j f & p f Ca taw.* »' 
Infallible Yeast Powder. 
X i E\V A R E of i m i t a t i e o s ! T h e g e n u i n e P r 
" t u n & M e r r i l l ' s I n f a l l i b l e Yeas t P o w d e r 
. chu l i f c . 
J O H N I S E N H O W E R „ i 
45. ' . ; ' t C \ 
VALUABLE 
Young Negroes at Private- Sale. 
f P i l E u t tdOrs igncd h a s n o w o n b a n d , s o m e l iko-
ly Y o u n g N o g r i w s , w h i c h h e wi l l d i j p o s o . o f 
a s p r iv ) i t e so l e , on a o o o m o i o d a t i n g t e r m s . 
H e w i l l a l s o se l l OR C o m m i s s i o n s s u c l u i S g r o e s 
a s m a y b o p l a c e d in b i s b o n d f o r sa lo , a n d a d -
v a n c e u i c u t s m a d e o n s u c h : p r o p e r t y if d e s i r e d . 
J O H N C l l A U L E S . 
A p r i l 7 . 3 m . 
Hniidredaad Hineteen Acrw, 
m u r o o r l c s s . . A l s o n u a o t h e r t j j io t , . c o n t a i n i n g 
u " « W o x u « r o A M p J a i a T y - T y q ACSES,Jy i .ng 
of J a m e s 
Three Hundred and Seventy Acres, 
C r e p k , b o u n d - ' 
t a w b a Ind ians , G . » , W h i t e , a n d o t h e r s . 
T I K M S m a d e k n o w n o n t h e d a y o f sa lo . 
. J O H N L . M I L L E R , C. E . 'T. D. 
t o t h e C o l u m b i a , n e a r R i v e ' 
jCreck , C h e s t e r Dis t r ic t ; S . C . 
I A n g / 1 8 , 1 8 ^ 2 . - . 3 3 
Dissolution. 
r p H E firm o f C R A W F O R D , M I L L S k CO., 
X h a s b ^ e n d isso lved by m u t u a l c o n s e n t ; Al l 
p e r s o n s i ndeb t ed By n o t e o r o n t h e books of t he 
j c o n c e r n , . a r e r e q u e s t e d to m a k e s e t t l e m e n t w i t h -
o u t d e l a y , a s it i s i n t e n d e d to close tlio b u s i n e s s 
p r o m p l y . 
soino e x p e r i e n c e w o u l d b e 
Fancy and Staple 
v S A M U E L J . R A N D E L L . 
I f f p t - I J 3 5 td 
S o u t h C a r o l i n i a n , N e w b e r r y S e n t i n e l 
Fa i r f i e ld H e r a l d a n d C h a r l e s t o n M e r c u r y wil l 
copy w e e k l y un t i l d a y o f s a l e . 
Land for Sale. 
' J ' l l E s u b s c r i b e r ofliirs f o r sa l e a t r a c t c 
* L A N D, c o n t a i n i n g 
One Hundred and Sixty-five Acres, 
a b o u t t h r e e nnd a h a l f m i l e s f r o m C h c s t f r C. H . 
, ." . ' a r 1 , ^®r; a d j o i n i n g l a n d s of W i n 
L i b e r t y c h u r c h 
Valuable Lands 
For Sale. 
' S i h s ? r i b e r o f fe r s , f o r s a l e , a v a l u a b l e 
P l a n t a t i o n o r t r a c t o ( l a u d l y i n g on t h e 
E a s t side, of C a t a w b a River , in L a n c a s t e r Dis-
t r i c t , w i t h i n h a l f ' a m i l e o f D o b y ' s M e r c h a n t 
Mil l , c o n t a i n i n g 
Eight Hundred and Fifty Acres, 
a d j o i u i n g t l io l a n d s of t h e c e l e b r a t e d K i n g ' s 
Bot tom, Al 'c i i Mor row a n d o t h e r s , . A b o u t see-
t h e ba l an 
good Bo t tum l a n d a s l ies o n 
j 1 Catawba River. 
f T h e iibovo t r a c t is i m m e d i a t e l y oppos i t e t he 
i planUiiion of M r s . E l i z a b e t h H a s i n a , a n d o n y 
| w i s h i n g a l a r g e p l a n t a t i o n , \ rouKl d o w e l l to 
I i a .good fo r Cot ton, t ' o r n , o r rtnj o i l i e r p u r c h a s e bo th t r ac t s , 113 t h e r i v e r ou ly s e p a r a t e s 
All afflcles in their lino have been S1™",, ? h ! ^ !? b i ' ? 1 0 p , u r c h ^ ,l'cin' - ««» « e i l to e x a m i u o j t ; a b a r g a i n inav be b a d 
S o p t . 15 weekly in. manufactured, oxprcssly to order, Im-
i ported Diroot, and will be warranted 
o pr079 as represented. 
T h e ONE I'JtiCE SVSTEM w i l l b e r i g i d l y a i l h e r -
e.l to a n d . p u r c h a s e r s "hjiiy d e p e n d u p o n e v e r y 
a r i i e l e b e i n g p r i c e d a s low a s t h e y c a n b e p r o - ' 
c u r e d iu n n y C i t y i n t h e t ' n i t e d S t a t e s . ! 
l i   r i  m a y  h  j 
M A T T H E W W I L L I A M S . 
D . I IAGLVS. 
Dry Hides and Wool. 
tbcsdle of 
C O T T O N , R I C E , 
a n d P R O D U C E g o n e r a l l y ; a n i l t o fiiling 
Ordcrn . -I 'hey w i l l l n a k e f a i r t u l v a n e c s o n 
signnuitti' o f p r o d u c t ! l o t h e i r c a r e . 
O s w E L t . R E C U E I T , J . B . D E S A I S S I . 
A u g . I I 3 3 7 
g d e m a n d s a g a i n s t t in 
H Y A ' I T , wil l p r e s e n t t h e m t o m e . d u l y a t t e s t e d , 
on o r b e lo re t h e first of December n e x t . ' H i e 
L e g a t e e s o f t h e E s t a t e will u p p e a r a t m y 
res idence! on or b e f o r e t h e 2oM IktcmUr n e x t , 
t o rece ive a final s e t t l e m e n t . 
J A M E S L E E , Mmr. 
I WEc I b a r t e r , a t 10 c t s . p e r lb . f o r 1000 g o o d D r y H i d e s : A L S O : — f o r W O O L , 
c h i g h e s t m a r k e t r a t e s . 
B R A W L E Y & A L E X A N D E R , 
pl- 2 2 3 7 - t f 
? 5 ^ f „ E £ f £ S I r ^ « - i n c r o r y d e , . a r t m e n t . 
LADIHS J)ItKSS GOODS, e v e r y va r i e ty , l rom 
. t h e m o s t e l e g a n t t o t he m o s t c o m m o n . ' 
H a t s , C a p s & B o n n e t ? , (unreal styles.) 
B O O T S , S H O E S A N D S L I P P E R S , 
v o f t h e b e s t raanufuctore. 
B l a n k e t s & F l a n n e l s , a t lUcloircsi price.'. 
HARDWARE .{• CUTLERY, 1HULU1M; 
MATERIALS, MECHANICS' TOOLS. 
ROOKS, STATIONARY, !jc. 
P u r c h a s e r s a r e i nv i t ed to e x a m i n e c 
b e f o r e g u r c h u e i n g e l s e w h e r e — t h e y n 
s o i n e t h i u g by it. ' 
DR. STRING-FELLOW 
h i s o f f i ce in M a j o r E a v e s ' n e w boildlrtp 
n t D r . U e p d j ' t f D r n ^ S t o r e . » n d d u r i n g tht 
; h t a t Kentrcc ly ' s H o t e l . u n l e s s p r o f e s s i g ally 
[ ' u n c t u a l i i t t c n t i o n w i l l b o g i r e n t ^ n i l co l l s . 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Dr. J. T. WALKER 
W O l ' L D i n f o r m t l i o c i t i z e n s ol 
C h e s t e r a n d s u r r o u n d i n g D i s t r i c t s , 
t h a t h e w i l l b o f o u n d a t M c A f e e ' s 
it s tock H o t e l , o n M o n d a y s , W e d n e s d a y s a n d S a t u r d a y s 
a y s a v e ] w h e r e h e m a y b e c o n s u l t e d o u h i s p r o f e s s i o n . 
- II* l l e t i u d a i t i m p r a c t i c a b l e t o r i d o t h r o u g h 
O u r g o o d s w e r e b o u g h t w i t h C a s h , a n d w e i . t h e c o u n t r y ; a n d o p e 
a r e o f f e r i n g t l i cu i a t t h e l o w e s t p r i c c s . I n t h i s | f o rmed a t h i s 
e s t a b l i s h m e n t t h e p u r c h a s e r w i l l f ind e v e r y ! July- 1G 
t h i n g h e needs , n n d a t t l io m o s t r e a s o n a b l e I . . 
p r i c e s . \ V c roccivo n o w g o o d s c v o r y w e e k 
O c t . 13 
FIWE MOLESKIN HATS, 
T ? O R G E N T L E M E N , l a t e s t F a l l s t y l e . IK."2, 
r a t H E N R Y S: H E R N D 0 . V S . 
O c t . 13 
2,000 DRY HIDES WANTED, , 
F^ba i*'"0 '1 '"S'10*' P"co b® l'a'd 4i 
I1ENHY & IlERNDON. 
i  ' L i n e n ,  a^p- , 
gs. N a p k i n s , Doy l i e s ,&c . : 
rietV of 
Head-Qaartors, 6th Brigade, S. C. PI. I « _ WiSssDOtto', July <>, IS55. j 
Order Ko. — ; 
T U E f o l l o w i n g DfSoers c o c s l i t u t e t h e l l n g n d e 
1 Staff. 0 t h B r i g a d e . S . C. Mi l i t i a , mid wil l 
• t i be j^d r i i i j l r c s p e c t e d n c t v r d i i i g l y : 
T i t o j u s &• l l t i . L s , , . A V p o < ' c 3hmr, r a n k c f 
M a j o r , - P . Q . C h o s t e f . S . -C. -
J&*t lirfga{ejti>pc.-!or, ronl.ofilajor. 
P . 0 . , G l s d d c n ' s Grove , S . C 
" U t / r o K , Rrigaitc JMzc .-fi. 'txce/e.r.ni!: 
" f - 0 9 ; W C ' - I ' . p . , ' a , c s t c r , a. c . 
. a u « > V v ; .-4.1)01 .JB5pWMfetg«Kfc l'agm 
of R n o ' i o x t m , "jNLOO i C s p ' w o . — P , 0 . , . W i n n » b o r o ' . 
. S O O ) •.i0vtr.RoBt^s\:^rj;itJc Tinmlrr-Masier. 
e.OO ' - t a i n . - - 1 ' 0 . , t ' l n " ' i ' i . S. C. 
i ^ ^ t i b K - f i m f t i i c s p f c a p f t i i B . 
L o n g C l o t h s , C o t t o n S h s e t i n r s a n d ftotiCf.—The C h e s t e r S t o c k h o l d e r s . , , , , . . ° r - l . . . . . . . . . t . e r> t>-:i D „ J e. 
t l o s i B r y o t a l l k i n d s . 
T e r m s C A S H o r t l i t v a c c e p t a n c e . 
11RO W.N I Nf i k L E M A N . 
2IID a n d 211 Ivmg S t r e e t , c p r n c r of M a r k e t . 
C h a r l e s t o n , S . C. 
t in 
C . Rai l R o a d Comnn 
are . a r e l i e ro l iy no t i f i ed , t h n t u n l e s s n i l , 
t a l l m e n t s ou t h e i r s t o c k a r o pa id b y t h e : 
n». i n s t , t h e i r s tock wi l l be sold a t C l i e s - ' 
II.. o n t i n t d a y . 
E D W A R D (J . 1 ' A L M E R . . | 
Head Quarters, 6th Brigade, S.C.M, ) 
W i x x s n o n o ' , O c t . 4 t h , I85SJ. f 
O R D E R N O — 
UE P K i - S B N T A T l O N S h a v i n g been m a d e t o t h e B r i g a d i e r G e n e r a l of g r o s s i n e q u a l i t y 
n n j l . m a n i f e s t i n c o n v e n i e n c e in t he I m u u d a r i e s o f 
Hea t N o — ( c o m m a n d e d by C a p t . C o l d e r ) 2 7 t h 
- R e g i m e n t . S . C. M . a n d t h e B e a t s a d j o i n i n g , t h o 
| fo l lowing B o a r d s of C o m m i s s i o n e r s o r e h ' 
i c o n s t i t u t e d . " t n e x a m i n e t h e b o u n d a r i e s u 
B e u t . a n d i n v e s t i g a t e t h e c a u s o of sa id 
p l a in t s , t h a t t h e y m a y m a k o a dec i s ion iu 
ng b o u n d a r i e s , o r dc te r tn i i 
r i e s lo t h e m s h a l l 
i: r 
DR. J . S. PRf DE, 
V ' ' A V l N U o e r m a n o n t l y l o c a t o d i n t h e f b 
% r o w u o f C h e s t e r . t e n d e r s h i . P r o f e s - K 
O E i ' r r p C C ^ f ' 1 V , c , t , r - c ' . ' ? t t n d t U e r i c i D i , J • O H I C E n t M C A F E E ' S H O T I I . . 
5I«y 2 3 2 8 • ,f 
Dr, WM. H. BABCOOK ar F E R S h i s ProfossIOn.nl s e rv i ce s to t h e p u b -l i c . H i s O j B c e mt tv -bo f o u n d a t t h e p l a n -
t a t i o n of W m . D. Ch i^ho in i . six in i les e s s t of 
S K Y L I G H T 
DAGUERREIAN-ROOMS. 
A Now Assertir.c-nt of 
FINE JEWELRY; U-S • s f a t e ' N o t l c o " . — C r e i l i t o r s of W I L L I A M O O U S , d e e d , wi l l r e n d e r in t h e i r o l n i m s t o 
d u l y a t t e s t e d , on o r b e f o r c t h p first d a y of 
J a n n a r y n e x t . 
P E T E n W Y L I E , Ordinirij. 
. N o v . 3 , - u 3t 
DJusic Teaching. 
s a i r : 'T »• «•»«»". '^Va.cb-1 thce'pLTvi! ntyv.: 
. . ' (llin. nr.d Vlllif. l ' . a ivnno n i . l i i n n i n - I . , . I 
Mi l l s , i 
•r, n n d ! 
t o till h e a d s of i v a t e r o v e r t w o fee t . 
s impl ic i ty , d u r a b i l i t y a n d . e c o n o m y 
c a n n o t b e s u r p a s s e d , a n d i s 
i t is r e c o m m c n d f d . . • 
T h e u n d e r s i g n e d h a s p u r c h a s e d t l io r i g h t f o r 
t h e ' m a n u f a c t u r e nnd ' s a l e*of t h e s e W h e e l s In 
t h e Di s t r i c t s of C h e s t e r a n d F a i r f i e l d . 
H e wi l l d e l i v e r t h e m a t C h e s t e r C . 11.. a t 
\ \ innsborii". o r a t Al l s ton D e p o t : a n d wil l a t -
M i n i a t u r o s p u t in n e a t C a s e s , F r a m e s , B r e a s t 
ra.lttngsit L o c k e t s , a t p r i c e s t o s o i t a l l c l a s s r t 
p r o p e r to b o y j o o j / . S O . Y M A i y S T R E T T , 
i T h e f o l l o w i n g p e r s o n s a r c appo in t ed to con- O p p o s i t e " E c n n t d y ' s Tiff F a c t o r y . " ' 
i s t i t u t o i h e Board t o d e o i d c t h e b e u n d a r y b e t w e e n I A p r i l 1C " , g , 
I t h o said Beat N o — ' . a n d a n y o t h e r Ben t o f t h e ] . -
I 2 7 t h R e g i m e n t . ' v i z : ___ ~ '• ' — 
I . , .< ;«£• Sam**-! A o f . - C J . l t i ve s . C a p t . Mc- W M , A L L S T O N 8 0 D R D I N . 
i UiJI, C a p t . J a m i s o n a n d l , i eu t J n o . W c s t b r o o k . 
Capt, Confers Hat —Lt . -Cnl . .Mills, C a p t C o r - 1 I ' l l C l O i * * 
p<iwer, a  I d e r , L i e u t . l ! o n r y . I . ioni . I,. G a s t o n . . - r ^ — 
F o r power . I A n d b e t w e e n t h e sa id B e a t N o - of t he 2 7 t h N ° ' 5 6 E a s t B a Y » C h a r l e s t o n , S . (J., 
I 'A. T C F ; ' ! I a n ( 1 " " y " c a t of t h e 2f i t l l R e g i m e n t . I s p r e p a r e d t o m n k o l i b e r a i a d v n n c e s o n 
ted t o b o w h a t ! t h e f o l l o w , n g p e r s o n s s h a l l c o n s t i t u t e t h e Board | c o n s i g n m e n t s o f 
BhaiitrXinge'd °' no t thc i r b(,unJ'"-'e3 Eicc, Coften, Core, Suinr, Pl«u. Grain, B«y, It 
fpisszs&jsxst. 
e . , J - W h i t e , J . I t . B a t e s . ' / 
i , 'Lcut . C o l . Mi l l s . Greenville, S. C.-Tandy W a l k e r . E s q . . 
on - j Raltimore.—Tiffi,nyvW.,rd I t C o . ' 
I ^ - - C a b . n i . s Sz S h e p h e r d . J 
27rt /fsgiuic.rf.—Col. Rii 
C a n t . C o r d e r , C a p t . McDi l l , C a p t . j a m i s 
1 h e Boards of C o m m i s s i o n e r s a r e se l i e m a y b e a d d r e s s e d 
C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t . S . C . 
" G E O R G E W . D. C I l A L K . 
K°V- 2 8 I '"" ' i" rqSreU,', ,C1fh 10 / T ' ' ' ful!y a:"J "U"' F ' D«movill 
1 n u t o l j , I w t h e 1s t d ; iy o f J a n u a r y n e x t , A . D . | j u | y j g 
R n r , V < ? fltld S t f l f i n n p r v i 1 R ' ' 3 , a de«cr ip t ion of w h a t b o u n d a r i e s t h e y i JJOOKS dna stat ionery, , m a ? , iaro changc,L BnJ w lwt subetillll<,d | — —-
" " I t iun wil l b e s l iown tu t h o s e w i s h i n g 
I C h e s t e r C . H . Oc t . 1 3 
Notice, 
rss-.ii 
t Six utltlit's, H;i<!lo:-, Urn 
T R U N K S 
'je CABINET BUSINESS. 
r J 1 H r . u n d e r s i g n e d w o u l d respeclfitlly i n l o n n 
i t h o c i t i z a n s c f C h e s t e r Di s t r i c t , t h a t h o h a s 
e r e c t e d a S h o p n e a r R i c h l l i l l , w h e r e h e 
i s p i p p c r e d to c a r r y ,en t l . 0 
- CABINET BUSINESS 
in It«,V»rioU8tranc!io.H. H o vvoulJ i e - p e c t f u l l y 
' n*'SP. B » i » « n s i w w l i i o g t o p u r e b n s o F u n i i t u r o 
t o . c i l l a n d . o s i u j i i u e b e f u r e p u r c h a s i n g e l s c -
tt'lieie, as^f i 'e i s ' l l e t e r t n j u c d to se l l u s c h e a p a s 
t he c f i e a p e s t . A s h i s w o r k h c r e t o f n t o h a s g i v e n 
s a t i s f a c t i o n , ho_ wil l e n d e a v o r lo r t h e f u t u r e to 
s u i t ( l ie i aS to o f t h o s o w h o m a v f a v o r h i tn w i t h 
H U & J . S I l l P S O X , S c n ' r . 
. F e b . v l l "" ; ' - | m o ' ! 
HOUSE & 4,OT 
- 'P6r'' Sale. 
Hmc."|J jWest India Siigar and Molasses. 
C o u r t H a u s e i ' c n t W R o a d le:»Jing to Union K H 1 1 D S . W . I . Moh-s^cs, 30 t o 3 5 c . 
R o u g o . T h o jo t c o n t a i n s . t w o a c r e # « n d - i s irn- V a " " ^ u g n r . 6 to !)c. 
p r o v e d wi th a s m a l l f i u i n e . . d w e l l i n g a n d o t h e r T P I N C J I B A C K ' S 
n e c c w a r j r Q^t- l^puses . T l j e r e is ,i3>o v n t h e \ G r o c e r y S t o r e . 
T h e loca t ion of t l io j B r y a n & M c C a r t e r , i n C o l u m b i a , a n d ' A M E R I C A N H O T E L , 
in K I I I . U «f V . . . M c C a r t e r At C o . , I n C h a r l e s t o n , | e v e r a n d to w h e r e v e r t h e v m a y t h i n k p rope r . C o r n e r o f Ric l iar t l son imd B l a n d i n s S l r f f l s . 
r T A V E t h o I h r g c s t n s s o r t m c n t o f L a w , M o d i i Co lone l s l l a r d u i a n d l t i ve s a r e j h n r g e d n - i t l r n n r n i v m r i « n 
I I m l , M i s c e l l a n e o u s , a n d ' h e e x t e n s i o n of t h i s o r d e r a n d uSSl I h a v e f u l l | C O L U I U B I A , S . C . , 
S C H O O L B O O K S . j w e u " i n C c i ? h e r ' l ' i « r i . f ' : ' a : ' y V " c n , " ! J " m t ? 0 n l ^ ' 0 s p l , , . , 1 * 0 ' f ° I , n e r ' W m . I I . O a r r t , 
A l s o o f A m e r i c a n , E n g l i s h n n d F r e n c h "Stn B y o r d e r of B r i g a d i e r G e n e r a l \ l K r . s . . O ' l f a n l o n ' s O m n i b u s w i l l b e i n ' r e a d ^ r i i . i 
. t — - • • ' h e f o u n d i n t h o S o u t h e r n | I ho iuas b . .Mill-, B r igade M a j o r . | t h e Ra i l r tmiJ S t a t i o n s t o e n r r y T c t s e r i f H . t . 
° C t ' 1 3 • " l f j tb"« H o m e , ( o r t o a n y po in t " d e s i r e d . ) w h e , e 
. T A T T~fl TJ T Iff"#* 1 ^ r " , d 8 0 u d " c c < " " " ° ^ , l c " r e d " 
O r d e r s by innil p r o m p t l y a t t e n d e d to . I X 1 i i U I I i i i IX 
U . S . Uf iVAN, J . J . M C C A R ^ E H . I AND ' 
A u g u s t 4 3 0 6 iuo 
i t l i ry b o y e x c l u s i v e l y fo r c a s h , t h e i r p r i c c s ; 
Ready Maile Clothing. Fruits, Confectionaries, 
NEW IMPORTATIONS. CARROLL fc FARLEY. 
' If S1L-
IR0N AND NAILS. 
M e n ' s a n d Boys W e a r : w 
B E N N E T T & L E U ' I S . | " " " c l o w , to m a k e r o o m fi 
W e wonld a l i o i n f o r m o u r c u s t o m e r s a n d t h e I ' f h e i ' 8 t . o c l i c " n . H i s l ; i P " « » f » » ' 
pub l i c g e n e r a l l y , t h a t w o h a v o e m p l o y e d a Si l - " ' < ; « " P O » n « f C o a U , P a n t s , V e s t s , 
v e r S m i t h a n d * J e w e l l e r , w h o d e v o t e s h i s t i m e L y ' i f . V ' HvV'i?1 v ? ' w c r ^ , ' l . r a ' 
e xc lu s ive ly to r e p a i r i n g a n d m a n u f a c t u r i n g f <-oIl&«, . O ^ t s l n r t s , Socks , a n u — — ^ — 
J e w e l r y , r e p a i r i n g S i l v e r W a r e , M o u n t i n g W a l k - ' " 'any-OJ*1 c o m i n g s too t e d i o u s t o e n u m e r a t e , 
i n g C a n e s , &c. , & c . . ^ . l o o j ^ a l s o h a v e o n h a n d a fine a s s o r t m e n t of 
A t . s o : — O u r W a t c h w o r k i s d o n e a s u s u a l b y i C l o t h s , C a s s i m c r e s , a n d N e s t i n g s , t o g e t h e r w i t h 
s n a c c o m p l i s h e d w o r k m a n . i e r c r y d e s c r i p t i o n o f I r i m m i n g s . In a w o r d , 
P e r s o u s o f t h i s v ic in i ty w h o h a v o b e c u in t h e j " ' e ' e e l f u l l y p r e p a r e d t o g i v o s a t i s f a c t i o n t o 
h a b i t o f s e n d i n g t h c i r w o r k to m o r o d i s t a n t p l a - , °;"i0 o u r ' r , e ! | d a w h o m a y f a v o r u s w i t h 
c e s wi l l p l ea se g i v e u s a t r i a l , a n d w e p l e d g e : ' h e i r p a t r o n a g e . 
e q u a l s a t i s f a o t i 
Old G o l d a n d S i lve r w a n t e d . 
J u l y 7 2 7 - t f 
2,000 Pounds Tallow, 
A G O O D a r t i c l e , s j u s t l eec ivod o n d fo r sale b y 
V B R A W L E Y & A L E X A N D E R . 
S e p t . 2 2 ' . . 3 7 - t f 
Another Scientific Wonder! 
Important to Dyspeptics. 
All k i n d s of 
s h o r t noric 
Oct. 13 
f V u m ^ w I ' t h ? ' * ^ ' d n n - ° i 0 ' 0 ^ ^ l e s A r o u b i ; 
[ban l- 'erry on t h e C a t a w b a r ive r . Y . 
' owdcr fo r ' 
t h (TChes te r D r u g S to re , n e x t d o o r t o t h e | 
K e n n e d y l l o u e o . J . A . R E E D Y . 
D r . J . S . H O U G H T O N ' S i P i S l ' S l . N " , TUETKCU DI 
' l . r in .or 'o**TBic j i lCR. lacnarc t t l roh l l iKX-
the F O U R T H KTOiMAUl O f T U K O X , 
Ct i imiot B A R O N L I H t l l G . t b e g r c a t I'hv.-i-
A N E W P A T B . N ' P B O A P — c a n b o u s e d w i t h I V ' ^ e u , i ^ . H O U G H T O N . M . U.. 
a n v k ind of w n f . . 7 h " . ' » I ' " ' * » "Oralcrful remedy for 
I N B I l i K S I ' i O N . D Y S P E P S I A , J A U N D I C E , f . IV 
v j t C O .M P L A I N T . CO.NS ' r l P ATI ON and I IKIl i t . l 
Family 
 
a n y k i n d of w a t e r . A l a r g e « 
l l i l | l iMi 
FACTORS 
Commission Merchants, 
Adger's North Wharf, 
C H A R L E S T O N , S . C . 
Groceries, &c., 
A T W A L K E R S E S T A B L I S H M E N T , ( t w n 
d o o r s s o u t h o f H o n r y & H e r n d o n ' s ) i nnv 
b o f o u n d a g e f i c r a l a s s o r t m e n t o f » •' 
CANDIES, FRDITS, 
S y r u p s ( a s s o r t e d ) ; P i c k l e s ; S e g a r t S o f c h o i c e 
b r a u d s ; T o b a c c o ; C a n d l e s , ( a d a m a n t i n e a n d 
Rice; Sugar; Coffee; Molasses, (N.0.) 
M a c k e r e l , 
?>'o. 1 a n d 3 , h a l f - k i t s : n n d a l l v a r i e t i e s o l 
C H I L D R E N S * T O Y S , 
T o g e t h e r w i t h a ' n u m b e r o f o t h e r a r t i c l e i , 
u s u a l l y f o u n d in s u c h nn e s t a b l i s h m e n t . A l l 
of w h i c h h o wi l l s e l l l o w fo r c a s h . 
W I L L I A M W A L S F . l t . Jul) 9 , 
s h i n g 
. . . tli less t 
. a n d e x p e n s e t h a n w i th a n y o t h e r sonps k n o w n . 
D i s t r i c t , I F o r sa l e a t t h o C h e s t e r D r u g S t o r e . 
F i s h i n g | ? . A . R E E D Y . 
I'Y.c 
own Ag«nt . ihc^GASTt t JC JilICH.^ ParaphlcIs , oyn 
Tobacco. — r— 
- J M 1 E b e a t C h e w i n g T o b a c c o t o b e h a d b y B U G G Y A W D H A R N E S S F O R S A L E . 
cn l l ing a t t h e C h e s t e r Dr i 
Cooking Soda. 
n d e d to close tho b u s i n e s s ! A S u p e r i o r a r t i c l e a t 10 c e n t s , c a s h . 
| S u U n t u s •> '• 
- . 1 - J . A . R E E D Y . 
Notice. Adamantine Candles. 
« 3 0 
e w U n w - >o o o n d u y , iho bus inesa a t ^ t b e o ld * C C ' 9 p e r p o u n d ' a t " 
. ' V „ . T H O S . S i - M I L L S . 
, Rope and Twine. 
GU N N Y , a n d D u n d e e B a g g i n g , Ba lo R o p e a n d T w i n e . V e r y low for C a s h ; n t 
. P I N C H B A C K ' S 
Grocery Store. 
J u l y 14 
Notice 
IS h e r e b y g i v e n t h a t a p p l i c a t i o n "will b o m a d e a t t he n o i t -session of t h e L e g i s l a t u r e for a 
C h a r i e r f o r .a Bauk i n t h e T o w n of C h e s t e r , 
a r,i tyrii* a / o i ^ n e r s t i m tor t n n n u r D o s e o t ' s u n n l v i n n i h i . ' ^ u ' y 
c o u M « 2 s d o d ^ u r e - tu t l i o - s u W r i b e r . ' H J 8 c o u n t r y o t to rds . • i i u e u n u e r s i g n e a a r e e n r n o s t l y r , 
- I . ' - t ( « j l « w . r r e I h e h i g h e s t c a s h p r i c e s w i l l b o p a i d f o r * t o m a k e s e t t l e m e n t w i t h o u t de l ay . " . M o n -
W ^ I C W M , Beeves in good o r d e r . __ ^ • • . oy i p u s t b e had , a n d . h o wil l b o c o m p e l l e d t o on -
A N e x c e l l e n t s c c n n d l i n n d B u g g y a n d H a r n e s s 
a l l in g o o d repair. T h e B u g g y has ' a i m 
1 a n d i s a r r a n g e d f u r e i t h e r o n e o r " two l io rscs . -
j A p p l y a t t i l l s office. 
j J u l y 7 _ t f 
Rye! Rye! 
A q u a n t i t y o f R Y E , j u s t r e c e i v e d a n d f> s a l e b y * 
J A S . P A G A N & C O . 
S e p t . 2 9 3 8 t f 
Blue Stone, Blue Stone. 
A L a r g e s t o c k a t t h o C h e s t e r D r a g S t o r o . 
A \ J . A . R e e d y . 
S e p t . 2 2 ,37 .- t f 
Baoon, Bacon. 
X A A A I . I t s . P r i m e W e s t e r n S i d e s , j u s t r t 
' c e i v e d aVid fo r s a l n i low, a t 
A Card. 
T h o s e I n d e b t e d 
^O t h e d d '  a n i  oq t i e s t ed 
H E N R Y L E T S O N , 
J N O . D. S 1 J U U L . 
' ' l " 3 # t » -
W . W I L K E S , S r . 
E A V E S ' 
Grist, and Saw Mills. 
" T H E W H E A T A N D C O R N M I L L S o f . t h e 
s u b s c r i b e r . On F i s h i n g C r e e k , h a v e u n d e r -
g o n e t h o r o u g h r e p a i r s ; t o w h i c h h a v e b e e n ad-
d e d n e w a n d i m p r o v e d S m u t t i n g a n d Boi l ing 
m a c h i n e r y , ( t h o c a s t i n g s h a v i n g bcon d i s c a r d -
e d . ) H i s d a m is n e w n n d t i g h t , so a s t b f u r n -
i s h a t a l l t i roes a n a b u n d a n c e of w a t e r . • T h o 
h a n d s a t t a c h o d t o t h e Mi l l a r e s t e a d y a n d c a r e -
f u l , a n d t h e w h o l o i s u n d e r t h o s u p e r i n t e n d -
e n c e of a regular m e c h a n i c , w h o is t h o r o u g h l y 
ski l led in t h e b u s i n e s s of m a n a g i n g mil ls . H e 
f e e l s con f iden t , t h e r e f o r e , t h a t all w l i o g ive t h e 
Mi l l s a tr ial , wil l r e r o i v o sa t i - • —-
Teacher Wanted. 
TH E T r u s t e e s of C h e s t e r M s l o A c a d e m y c i v # n o t i c e t h a t nn e lec t ion wi l l be m s d n , o u F r i -
d a y tho 1 9 t h N o v e m b e r , f o r n ' f e o c h c r t o t a k e 
! c h a r g e o f t h e A c a d e m y "for t h e e n s u i n g r e a r * 
j P e r s o n s d e S r o u s of t h e s i t d h t i o n , will n t i d r e s 
; tho u n d e r s i g n e d . 
! A p p l i c a n t s m u s t bo c o m p e t e n t t o p r e p a r e 
S y o u n g m e n fo r t h e S . C. Col lcce , or a n y ' o t h e r 
Co l l ege in t h o U d . S ta tes , a n d bo of feood m o n t f 
c h a r a c t e r ; of w h i c h f a c t * t e s t i m o n i a l s m u s t b e 
l u r u i s h e d . 
! v TJ ) 0 T e a c h e r ( w i l l . r e c e i v o t l ie o m o l b r n e n t s o f 
t h e Schoo l . T h e s i t u a t i o n i s c o u s i d e r e d o n e o f 
t h o mos t f a v o r a b l e for »bo e t r tab l reh lng o f a p e r -
i n a n c u t l y p r o s p e r o u s a n d l u c r a t i v e s c h o o l . 
S . M c A L I L E Y , 
C h a i r m a n B o a r d T r u s t r e e s ! 
O c t . 2 0 4 a tf 
* • " T h o C a r o l i n i a n wi l l h i sor t t t i - w e e k l y u n t i l 
t h o 1 5 t h Nov . , a d d f o r w a r d a c c o u n t . 
TO RENT. 
W o o l C a r d i n g M a c h i n e , 
o f t h o m o s t a p p r o v e d s ty lo , a n d wi l l i n 
w o e k s b e p r e p a r e d t o m a k o ' mi l s o f t h o best 
q u a l i t y a n d o n t l io m o s t r e a s o n a b l e t e r m s . 
N . R . E A V E S , P r o p r i e t o r . 
J . R f s s F . i i . , S u p e r i n t e n d n n t . 
A u g u s t 4 * 3 0 t l 
T H A V E n g o o d S t o A Ruotn t o r e n t , s i t u a t e d 
n e a r t h e Dopot , i n a p b u s i n o s s p a r t of t h o 
t o w n . T h e r o o m i s p a r t i c u l a r l y a d a p t e d t o t h o 
T h o i G r o c e r y n n d C o t t o n b u s i n e s s . 
I w i l l a l s o r e n t m y d w e l l i n g h o u s e a n d lot • 
a d j o i n i n g t h o s t o r e r o o m , il d e s i r e d . I t is a 
c o m f o r t a b l e t w o s to ry h o u s e , w i t h a b o u t 2 a c r e s 
of g r o u n d a t t a c h o d , a n d a w e l l of e x c e l l e n t w a -
t e r . T e r m s low . 
0 M " 9 S A M U E L M c N I X C H . 
New Fall and Winter 
GOODS. 
X H F . S u b s c r i b e r i s n o w receiving h i s S t o c k 
FILL MD WINTER 
&«> s tsssrer o f »rsr 
, n n d J A M c S Ai. H L R S T , f o r m e r l y o n e a n d hnrtnrt- Knncrhr tK»»rr» f v i t n rv»><w«* 
of t h e p r o p r i e t o r s o f t h o P l a n t e r s ' H o t e l , C h a r l e s -
on , h a v e l e a s e d t h e A M E R I C A N H O T E L . 
K i n g S t r e e t , a n d w o u M r e s p e c t f u l l y s o l i c i t f r o m 
t h e i r f r i e n d s and t h e t r a v e l i n g > a b ! i o a po r t i on 
of t h e i r p a l r o n s g e . W e p l e d g e o u n w l v c s t h a t 
t h o g u e s t o f t h e Hotol w i l l receive a c o o u i m o d a -
tiOn U n s u r p a s s e d b y a n * i n t h o c i t y . 
K E N N E D Y te H l ' R S T . > 
M a y 17 U a i 
a n d h a v i n g b o u g h t t h e m f r o m D i r e c t I m p o r t e r s 
t— •'* p r e p a r e d t o o f f e r t h e m a s low a s a n y 
« ( j y w h e r e e lse . G o o d s b o u g h 
O c t . 6 
t t h e N o r t h o r i 
D . P I N ; C H B A C K . 
' ' t f 
Blake's Pal 
^ C h e s p a m 
Blacksmithing. 
T H E u n d e r s i g n e d 
* h a v i n g o p e n o d a 
B l a c k s m i t h S h o p 
i n t b e T o w n of C h e a -
t e r . n r o p r e p a r e d t o 
e 'xccuwr a l l k i n d s o f 
w o r k i n t h a t l ine i n 
t h o m o s t w o r k nun>. 
l i k e m a n n e r ^ m l oy. 
, , r e a s o n a b l e t e n i a . 
M r . R o t h r o c k , w h o ft a n e x p e r e n u d «Mrk-
m a u , w i l l g i v e h i s p e r s o n a l a t t e n t i o n t o « l l w i , k 
d o n e HI t h o S h o p , a n d b i s s k i l l a n d d e t - i i n a-
Hon t o p l e a s e e i ^ l o a h i m to w a r r a n t ' a l l ' w n r k 
to b e e x e c u t e d in t h e t e s t "rnaubor. 
w h e r e c f c # r 6 8 s " U 1 •*> « • r ea so tyab lo a . d f * 
D A V I D B . R O T I l f t O C K . 
,K.-.«. >-AVES. . 
titNNM* 
"tanners 
o v i e f t l f n t c i a f c l o o r s l o h b n f o Hi t t e m p e r I n ay 
he , p r e s e r v e y o u r o w t r . ' A l m o s t - e v o t y - f a t i l f 
h e Ims, ar i ses . from I g n o r a n c e . ; B p - p a t i e n t 
w i th h i m , tench liiid c o a x 1i im,-nnd^»bcce«r, 
in time, i t c er ta in . T h e r e a r o tricka, h o w e v -
er , w h i c h are the r e m i t o f c o n f i r m e d habi t 
or v i c l o n s n e s s , a n d these , s o m o t i n e s , r equ ire 
0 1 ? O A ' 
A t thta i s j h o s e a s o n w h e n feeding c a t t l e 
f o ^ w T n i w i ^ f U s V " ™ * o y 4 * ' »" '> • » &r-
m i h C * i S # - , * I » o ' ^ i i e n h o s h o u l d p r e p a r e to 
toj o u t * j|jilt4n» f o r w i n t e r f o e d i n g , w e pre 
s m i l e t h a t V i e w r e m a r k s o n th i s s u b j e c t 
w i l l Be «> w o r d s . i n right s e a s o n . 
In a g m t t p i a i t y ' « a t e » "cattle f e e d i n g ! * 
b a « 8 y : t t « h ' t i j e d o n n c c q n n t o f irregulari ty . 
A l t h o u g h - t h i s tew c o m m o n , a n d the c o o s e -
q u c n c o t S9 pa lpable , y e t i t is a p o i n t very 
a p t ' t o b o o w l o o i e d . K w e n e r o t o n s k s i x 
f > e o p k , l » « U » y , 9 « * * « r u i n k i n d o f - f o o d 
for.heir*** w e s h o u l d • probab ly g e t ^ a , . . ^ ^ 
^ J l f l V ^ i W r e r s . S o m e rts-y o t e 6 » ^ ^ , e r 
k ^ o n t b e b a n k ^ o f a d e e p , s t r e w n , w i th 
aod- turn ip* , g n l n g p l e n t y o f t h e former , a n d 
a o u i c t i m e s o f t h e Jaltar, j u s t w t h e y find it 
c o n v e n i e n t to p r o v i d e t h e m . T h o h.-iy i s 
. g i y e i r m l a ' g o q u a n t i t i e s at o n e rime, w i t h 
tB&ojStnot ion to'let'them h a v g r t p m o r e t i l l 
t h e y i iave finished what . they"have got . 
•tlid b e s t m e t h o d in th i s i s o n t h e p r i n c i p l e 
o f l i t t l e n n d n i ton . - O n o d a y t h e y g e t tur 
: n i p s in- s u c b l a r g e ^quant i t ies to p f o d u e 
i p m i ' o f lEe 
. e f f e c t s o f s c o u r i n g - A i l d at a n o t h e r t i m e t h e y 
h a v e s a - f r w . t l w t thoy are bound up in the 
* - h u * e I s . , A n d after t r y i n g th i s up a n d d o w n 
w a y of it f o r a t ime , i t i s f o u n d out t h a t tho 
b e a i t s ' hard}}- p d y th& e x p e n s e s o f c a r r y i n g 
t h e rf>qts for t h e m , a n d t h o . w h o l e plan is. 
• c o t i d c m n e d s s nnp(xifitnl»te, . P e r h a p s 
' art i f ic ia l fcorf i« B » 3 ; i i f f i lNtd o f g i v i n g it 
- i * g » l a r l j _ a s to tint# a n d q o a n t j t y , t h e v g e t 
it j u s t a s It Suits t h o p a r t y in c h a r g e ; a n d a s 
. tho-Itfpists e a t it read i ly , and a n x i o u s to g e l 
it, Having n o s t a t e d t ime for that , t h e y are 
a l w a y s o n the l o o k o u t w h e n e v e r they s e e 
a n d are d e p r i v e d o f t h a t re s t 
w h i c h 't ljey o u g h t t o e n j o y . 
A g o c r f . p i o ' n f o r f e e d i n g i s t o g i v e t h e c a l -
Uo h a y w h e n t h e y a r e c l e a n i n g o u t in the 
m o r n i n g , t l i s l i g ivo . feaeh- a b o u t a buslrel o f 
- t u r n r p v a n o T l t f e r t h e m d e c p . a n d a f t er b r e a k -
fast g i v e e a c h nboritni iot lrt f b n s b e l o f turnips , 
<)Mialf t6rWp8*lHl p o t a t o e s c u t up. a n d l e q v e 
t h e m t i l l n o o n ; i b i s i s for s ta l l feeding; T h e 
cMt ie rfimt to l ie s o f t , a n d e n j o y rest in order 
t o g i W - f a ' t . - A b o u t o n c o ' c l o c k , t h e y s h o u l d 
g e t a n o t h e r feed o f turOips, a n d a f ew p o t a -
toes , a b o u t a quarter of a bnrhe l o f e a c h , 
n n d at 4 o ' c l o c k a feed o f g o o d h a y . A t 5 
o ' c l o c k P . M . , t h e y shouTd g e t s o m e h a y , 
n n d b o c l e a n e d flut 'again, af ter w h i c h t h e y 
s h o u l d ' MS p e l l ljltertcj" for t h e n i g h t , g e t 
s o m e f r e s h ' b a y in t h e i r racks , a n d a c o r o p n -
6itidri foot f -o f bo i l ed p u m p k i n s , p o t a t o e s a n d 
• fndvi i i m e a l , s l i gh t ly <al ted ; aft^r vvhieb le t 
• t h e m ' r e t t ' T o ^ r b o - n i g h t Turn'ipa s h o u l d 
n e v e r b e g i v e n in A f r o z e n s t a t e , y e t s o m e 
f a r m e r s n e v e r tbfnk a b o u t t h i s ; the c a t t l e 
tJioald b o feeptjfn m o d e r a t e l y w a r m , d r y , 
and Well v e n t i l a t e d stat i 'ca. 
F o r w i n t e r ' f e e d i n g , c a t t l e s h o u l d g e t t h e i r 
footf , a s r e g u l a r a s tho feeders.—Dry h a y i t 
' a t a r r y n inrsef , d a y in a n d d a y out , a n d e s 
pcc la t ly h e a t e d h a y , that m i s e r a b l e s tuf f , de-
pr ived ' o f h a l f its' or ig ina l nutr i t ive qun l i t i o s 
t>y h e a t i n g in J l ia . m o w . T h i s k i n d o f h a y 
i s t o o p l e n t y . P o t a t o e s a n d t u r n i p s , o r cab . 
b a g c * , a n d bra i sed I n d i a n c o r n s h o u l d be 
g i r e a t o a l l o a t d e y o u n g a n d o l d , a t l e a s t 
o n c e p e r d a y d u r i n g t h e w f a t j r s e a s o n . 
E v e r y f a r m e r s h o u l d h a v e a l a r g e iron boi ler 
in a we l l -bu i l t shed , and f o o d s h o u l d b e boi led 
in it o n c e o v e r y d a y for m i l c h c o w s ; chnp-
j ied s t r a w h a y , c r u s h e d o a t s , a f ew p o t a t o e s , 
Jurnifn, f a b b a g e s , ^ c . m a k e p a l a t a b l o a n d 
c o m f o r t i n g m e a l s for n e a t ca t t l e , hut food 
m u s L . b e g i r d n a t s t a t e d t i m e t ' o r the g o o d 
c f f u c t s o f c o o k e d m e a l * will "not b o e x h i b i t e d . 
• J H I G R A T M W O F P L A N T S . 
' " B o t a n i s t s h a v e l o n g l i ee tLConvineed that 
•the, j a c U c o n n e c t e d w i t h t h e d i f fus ion o f 
p l a n t s m a y o f t en b e e x p l a i n e d b y a n inquiry 
i n t o t h e s tructure o f the ir s e e d , the l i g h t n e s s 
• o f t h e s e , ; n o d t h r l r c a p a b i l i t y o f t ranspnrtn-
t io i ) ly ' w i n d s ; b y the ir t e x t u r e p r e s e r v i n g 
t h e m f t o u i des t ruc t ion in t h e w a t e r s o f the 
o c e a n ) b y tho p r e v a l e n c e o f ' j i e r l i cuhu - cur-
r e n t s in t h o air o r * « e a ; 'or, b y t h e p r e t e n c e 
or a b s e n c e o f m o u n ' a i t t o u s barriers , o r o t h e r 
o b s t a c l e s f o t h e i r dus|iersion. I t baa' b e e n 
o b s e r v e d jbat ( t h e G o d o f ) n a t u r e h a s pro-
w l e d a v a r i e t y o f n f e t h o d s for t h e d i f fus ion 
o f s e e d . 
M a n y s u c h h a v ^ e e i f n o t i c e d b y natura-
l i s t s , j m d the ir operat ion baa b e e n i l lus trated 
b y f a c t s w e l l asce i t a incd . T h e m o s t impor-
t a u t are d o u b t l e s s w i n d s , o r l i v e r s , or m a r i n e 
currents . T h e f o r m e r c o n v e y t h e l ighter 
k i n d s o f s e e d to a n i n c a l c u l a b l e d i s t a n c e , 
a n d the l a t t e r are w e l l k n o w n t o transport 
o t h e r s o c c a s i o n a l l y f rom t h e m o s t . r e m o t e 
e o o u t r i o » . - - B e « i d e s tbe<fe n i o r e g e n e r a l c a u -
• e s , it Is w e l l k n o w n t h a t s e e d s a t e o f t e n 
C o n v e y e d f r o m f o r e i g n c o u n t r i e s w i t h t h e 
d i f ferent s o r t s o f g r a i n » n d o f o t h e r fruits , 
• w h i o b w e r e t ransported in c o m m e r c e . V a -
t i t u s p l a n t s a r e w e l l j i n o w n t o h a v e b e e n i n -
t r o d u c e d into, E u r o p e b y t h o a c c i d e n t a l m i x -
(uro o f the ir s e e d s w i t h r ice b r o u g h t f r o m 
t h o E a s t o r . W e s t I n d i e s , a n d t h o s e trop ica l 
c o u n t r i e s h a v e i n t e r c h a n g e d s o m e o f their 
p r o d u c t i o n s yi a sinii lar w a y . — S o m e s e e d s 
a r e c a p a b l e o f p t e s e r v l n g their v i tal i ty iu 
t h e s t o f n a c h o f the b i r d ^ a u d a c e t b u t p r o -
f . a g a t e d . . S u c h .are t h i t n ^ s l l e t o e • a n d j u n i . 
per . A n u m b e r o f f u g , a r e - u p o n record , 
•which p r o v e t h a i tho.' migrat ion , o f p la ins , 
b y m e a n s o f c u r r e n t ? to tba o c e a n t o d i s -
t a n t slio'rra, w h e r e , i f t h e t l l m a t e i s c o n g e -
n i a l to thorn, t h e y f o h o n o w ' c o l o n i e s , i s no t 
_» m a t t e r , o f c o n j e c t u r e , l«it a t h i n g w h i c l i 
nc t i t s l ly t a k e s p l a c e . — S e v e r a l r e m a r k a b l e 
i n s t a n c e * , o f th i s d e s c r i p t i o n are r e c o r d e d in 
t h o ^ A f f l a M i i t a t e s - A e a d e i i d r a . " I t i s s ta -
" t e d that t h e s e e d s o r s e v e r a l p lant* o f equi -
n o c t i a l c o u n t r i e s a r e c o l l e c t e d in the H e -
W^—Prkhnd1* JRstory of 
r£%'& £ i 
to s t a r t i n g o r r u n n i n g a w a y , m a y b o e f f e c t u 
a l l y cured b v p u t t i n g jjjm to the^top . o f his 
s p e e d - o n s u c h o c c a s i o n s , , a n d r u n n i n g till 
|>retty t h o r o u g h l y - e x h a u s t e d . 
A h o r s y that b a d a t r i c k o f p a l l i n g h i s bri • 
h i s t a d ^ i j n i i u g t o t h e w a t e r , i l j e 
eel p u l l i n g at. the h a l t e r w h i c h s u d d e n l y par-
t e d ; i ivei. t h e b a u k he t q m b l e d , a u d , a f t er a 
s o m e r s e t o r t w o , a n d floundering a w h i l e i n 
the water , he w a s fa t i s f i ed to r e m a i n o t h i s 
p o s t in future', a n d break n o m o r e b r i d l e s . 
A r a m b a d b e e n c u r e d o f b u t t i n g a t e v e -
r y t h i n g a t i d ' e r e r y l i o d y , b y p l a c i n g an, u n r e -
s i s t i n g . e f f i g y in a s i m i l a r p o s i t i o n j t h e s u d -
d e n a s s a u l t o n a w i n t r y d a y t h e n r e s u l t e d . i n 
t u m b l i n g h i s r a i n s h i p i n t o a . c o l d ba th , w h i c h 
h i s i m p r o v e d m a n n e r " t o o k g o o d 
j i d m future'. 
A s h e e p - k i l l i n g d o g h a s b e e n m a d o t o o 
rujtch a s h a m e d e v e r a g a i n t o l o o k a s b o e p 
" W ' m e f a c t , b y t y i n g l i is h i n d l e g t o a. s t o u t 
ram o t i l h e b r o > v , o i a h i l l , w h i l o t h e - f lock 
q u i e t l y f e e d i n g a t t h e b o t t o m . T h e 
nifti b e i n g f r e e , t h u m p e d M a s t e r T r a y s o 
t a d l y o v e r t h e t t o n c i a n d g u l l i r t , t h a t h e > u 
qui te sa t i s f i ed to c o n f i n e Imi l te l f t o c o o k e d 
niuUrfir thereaf te i 
Mai l ' s r e a s o n w a s g i v e n h t m to c o n t r o l 
" the I l e a s t s o f t h e field a n d hirdt 'Of the a i r , " 
•by o t h e r raeabt than b y force . If h e wi l l 
b r i n g t h i i i n t a p l a y , he wi l l h a v e n o d i f f i cu l ty 
in m e e l i o g a n d o v e r c o m i n g . e v e r y e m e r g e n -
c y o f perverse i n s t i n c t or Bad h a b i t In the 
d u m b t i l i n g s b y h i s s u p e r i o r c u n n i n g . 
WASTE OF WEEDS. 
T h e r e are a l a r g e n u m b e r o f o u r farmers 
h o s e e m t o h a v e . a s t r a n g e v e h e r a t i o n for 
e e d s . E v e n . in. the fields—in t h e c o r n e r s 
of their, fences—in t h e v e r y h e a r t "of their 
t n e a d o W B — - t h e i n t r u d e r s n r e to lerated in 
the ir raiik fert i l i ty a s t b o n g h they, w e r e f a -
cred . W e o f t e n s e e l a r g e m e a d o w s d o t t e d 
w i t h s n e h s w a m p I s lands , a o 4 thr fptew e v e n 
dr iven in t o w a r d s t h o c e n t r e . T h e g r o n n d * 
Is t h u s c a m b e r e d a n d l o s t f o r a l l use fu l pur-
p o s e s , w h e n a few h o a r s o f I a l « r wi l l c h a n g e 
the w h o l e a t t e s t o f the field. N o t o n l y tho 
Tarniers " c i S p r o n i i x e " w i t h w e e d s , u p o n 
t h e s e fields, b u t the r o a d s t h r o u g h the ir 
p r e m i s e s a r e l i n e d w i t h t h e s a m e n o x i o u s 
. -hardens, a n n n a l l y s p r e a d i n g o u t the ir r o o t s 
a n d u p o n the w i n d s s c a t t e r i n g their u u n u n i 
bered s e e d s to fal l u p o n a n d t a k e roo t In n t h 
e r s e c t i o n s . T h e v^ry w i n d s are t h u s ful l o f 
f o u l n e s s to. the a g r i c u l t u r i s t . O u r 
w a y s are s o m e t i m e s h e d g e d for m i l e s w i th 
t h e C a n a d a t h i s t l e , i t s d o w n y produce float 
i n g u n o b s t r u c t e d , a n d the s l o v e n l y f a r m e r 
s l e e p s ' w f i l e his l a n d s a r e b e i n g filled w ith 
f o u S & f l i * 
l i e . g o o d f a r m e r wi l l no t p u r s u e s u c h 
s y s t e m of f i r m i n g . E c o n o m y a u d g o o d o 
T l i e c o o l n e s s a n d s o l f - p o s s e s s i o n o f y o u r 
g e n u i n ^ X a n k e e ped lar c a n n o t b e o v e r r a t e d . 
W b p t l i a l h a s l i v e d in B o s t o n ' for a y e a r , 
d e r t r y agyuns t i t W h i 
farm w b c r o a n e x t e r m i n a t i n g 
w a g e d a g a i n s t w e e d s a n d b u s b e s , w t i f t e l l ike 
s t o p p i n g to tbank h im in p e r s o n . W e h a v e 
p u r c h a s e d a s m a l l f a r m , a n d there h o p e t o 
s p e e d the g r e a t e r p o r t i o n o f o u r t i m e a n d la-
bor ; a u d w h e n o n c e u o d e r w a y , if s u c h 
m i s c h i e v o u s c u s t o m e r s c r o w d o a r f u r r o w s , 
d e f a c e o u r m e a d q w s , it wi l l be b e c a u s e o u r 
igl i t h a n d h a s l o s t its s t r e n g t h . W o put i t 
d o w n a s b a d e c o n o m y t o i n v e s t m o n e y in 
O N S A Y I N G S E E D C O B S . 
B u t f e w f a r m e r s j u s t l y c a l c u l a t e the e x -
t e n t to w b i o h the ir c r o p s are a f e c t e d b y the 
s e e d . " L i k e b e g e t s l i k e , " " A s w e s o w 
r e a p , " are a p h o r i s m s p a r t a k i n g o f 
b o t h s o u n d and pract ica l p h i l o s o p h y . I f w e 
s o w . i m p e r f e c t s e e d w e . u i a y e x p e c t to r e a p 
i m p e r f e c t i o n , with a d e c r e a s e in q u a l i t y in a j 
j u s t rat io Irqm p r e s e n t o r g a n i o d e f e c t s — 
w h i l s t if w e s o w p e r f e c t s e e d w e m a y e x p e c t 
r e a p p e r f e c t i o n i n c r e a s e d in t h e s a m e rat io 
a s the d e t e r i o r a t i o n o f the f o r m e r . 
N o w t o the t h o u g h t f u l . a u d prac t i ca l far-
;r th i s i s a c o n s i d e r a t i o n w o r t h y o f ex | i e r i -
m e n t i n g in order t o d e t e r m i n e t h e true re-
s u l t s . 
T o . s e c u r e g o o d s e e d corn a n d i m p r o v e 
q u a l i t y , q u a n t i t y a u d t ime o f r i p e n i n g try the 
f o l l o w i n g : 
In t h e fal l w h e n y o u r c o m i s r i p e n i n g g o 
t h r o u g h t h o field a n d p l u c k f r o m t h e s t a l k s 
s u c h i 
r i p e — a l s o h a v i n g in v i e w t h o s e s t a l k s b e a r -
i n g the l a r g e s t a n d m o s t ears . H a v i n g lur-
n i s h e d y o u r s e l f w i th a su f f i c i ent q u a n t i t y for 
s e e d , p l a c e it in s o m e d r y s i tuat ion t h a t t h e 
c o b m a y h e o o m o c o m p l e t e l y d r y a s t h a t wi l l 
- k e p t b o u s K a n d bttd a b e l I -puH t o t h e i r d o o r , 
w i l l d o u t t t ' t h e f a c t o f t h e en t i re g u t t a p e r c h a 
p e r s e v e r a n c o a n d firmness o f a Y a n k e e ped-
l a r , ! J u s t , a b o n t n o * e , w o g u e s s . I f a n y 
doq l i t t h o ' . ' feasibi l i ty' ' , o f our U t i l e s k e t c h 
a n d t b e - s l a m i n a o f a ' n o t i o n . p e d l a r in pursui t 
o f Ifade u n d e r d i f f i cu l t i e s , - t h e y h a d bet ter 
c o m e JDown E a s t nud s t u d y t h e " c r i t t e r " a s 
w e h a v e . . 
N o t far s o u t h o f M a s o n it D i x o n ' s l i n e i s 
a place k n o w n a s B o w l i n g G r e e n , in that 
v a a t . a o d t a r d y S t a t e o f V i r g i n i a . It i s a 
- g r e a t p o i n t j p r po l i t i c i a l c a u c u s s e s a n d 
l a w p r o c e e d i n g s , p o o r w h i s k e y , b u t b e t t e r 
provendfr for m d n a n d b e a s t 
S o m e y e a r s a g o , a n o t e d p o l i t i c i a n , w h o ; 
h a d a . - g r e a t p r o p e n s i t y for w h i s k e y , a n d 
" s p o u t i n g " S b a k o s p e a r e a n d o t h e r d r a m a t i c 
p o s t s , t o o k a d r o p t o o m u c h , o n e d a y ; a n d 
t h a t w i t h o t h r r . u p s a n d d o w n s o f l i f e , m a d e 
s u c h , inroads , u p o n C o l . C a n n o n — a s 
s h a l l c a l l h i m , i n a s m u c h a s h e w a s o r h a d 
b e e n , r a t h e r a ' . 'great g o n ' ' — a n d b i s inte l -
l e c t , a s to c a u s e b i s f r i e n d s to l o o k a f t er h im. 
Ergo, h e w a a t a k e n u p a n d c a r r i e d o f f t o 
t h e L u n a t i c A s y l u m , a n d kept s o m e m o n t h s . 
A l o n g to \v*rds fall , a ped lur , m o u n t e d , 
u p o n a w a g o p — a s o r t . o f N o a h ' s A r k o f all 
m a n n e r o f m e r c h a n d i z e a n d n o t i o n t g - cao>e 
dr i f t ing a l o n g . t n W a r d s B o w l i n g G r e e n . B y 
t h e aide o f r t v r a m p , u p o n t h e e d g e o f a rath 
c r d ^ n s e b o g o f - W o o d s , p e r c h i n g u p o n a 
d e a d tree , to' a r a t h e r f o r m i d a b l e a t t i t u d e , 
o u r p e d l a r e i p i e * -a g o o d l o o k i n g / c o m f o r t a -
b l y d r e s s e d , fkrmeri th t o r t o f o p e r s o n , w a t c h -
i n g the a p p r o a c h o f h i s . , w a g o n . 
D r i v i n g square a p t o t h e s t r a n g e r , our 
Y a n k e e p o k e s hh. h e a d forward, a n d dro|>-
p i n g the re ins u p o n h i s k n e e s , h o p r o p s h i t 
sbni i> e l b o w s u p o n b i s s h a r p e r t b i g b s , i n t h e 
m o s t a p p r o v e d o l d f a t l i i o n e d s t y l e , o f t a k i n g 
a q u i e t r e p o s e for c o n v e r s a t i o n a l p u r p o s e s , 
a n d s a y s h e — -
" H o o ' h . K i t , H a o w d y ' y e d e n , Squ ire . 
N i c e e v e n i n g t h i s . " 
T h e s t r a n g e r n o t y e t h a v i n g m o v e d f r o m 
h i s pqai t iou , b u t fixed as a s U t u e u p o n a p e d -
e s t a l , e y e s t h e Y a n k e e a m o m e n t , a n d then 
s a y s b e — 
F r o m w h e n c e c o r n e a l t h o o - f r o m t h e 
I" 
" M o u n t a i n s 1 S a l v a t i o n ' s s a k e a l i ve , 
I 'm c l e a n a w a y froth C o n n e t i c u t va l ley- ; ta in ' t 
m u c l i - m o u t a i u s w e h e v - a r o u n d there. S q u i r e . 
R o c k s , hilla, b o a l d e r s , a n d w a t e r p a n w e r 
e n o n g b t h o u g h I r e c k o n , S q u i r e , t o bai ld 
m i l t b i g e n o u g h t o g r i n d crea t ion i n t o brick 
d a a t ! - I ' ve g o t s o m e o f t h e s l i c k e s t s tuf f 
here f o r s h a v i n g a n d M a r k i n g b o o t s , y e o u 
e v e r d id s e e I r e c k o n . B e t t e r t r y It Squ ire , 
s a i d t h e ped lar g l a n c i n g at t h e m u d d y Iroots 
a n d l o n g heard o f t h e s t r a n g e r . 
" T h r o w p h y s i c t o the d o g a — I ' l l n o n e of 
it f e x c l a i m s the s t r a n g e r , in a v e r y g o o d 
t h e a t r i c a l s t y l e . 
" Phu-iik 1 " e c h o c t t h e p e d l a r ; " w h o in 
- s a l v a t i o n t e d a n y t h i n g a b o u t phkiekt If 
y e o u w a n t |>htriekiug, I V e t h e stufTH t a k e 
the k i n k l a e o n t o n y e , quicker*n a r a z o r e 'd 
s l ip through a p a o u n d o f m i l k y b u t t e r ; h e r e 
s h e i s S q u i r e i " s a y s t h e Y a n k e e , r u m m a g i n g 
In a b o x a t h i s e l b o w a n d p r o d n r m g a p a p e r 
o f bot t l e s , h i g h l y o r n a m e n t e d w i t h i l l u m i n a -
ted labe l s . " T h e E x t r a c t o f L i b e r t y , " a 
g r a n d c o m - p a o u n d o f a b a o u t e v e r y t h i n g un-
d e r h e v i n g s . f r o m s a x f r a z t o b i l ed l i b e r t y 
poles ; a - a - n d . S q u i r e , t b e f a c t m a y s e e m a 
l e e t l e s tart l in ' ten y e o u , h o t it i s a f a c t — t r i e d 
it m y s e l t — s o p o p ' l a r ' s t j l h " E x t r a c t o f L i b . 
e r t y " t l t a t p e o p l e g i t s i c k j ia t for t h e l u x u r y 
o f t a k i n g the d a r n e d s t a f f to c u t e ' e m ! " 
u ' I d o r e m e m b e r m e a n A p o t h e c a r y , ' " 
m u s i n g l y b e g a n t h e s t r a n g e r . 
" ' P o t h f c c a r i s e I " r e s p o n d e d the ped lar 
!on't I r e m e m b e r 'ein ! O - o - o I J e e m s ' s 
Hicer, d o n ' t { 1 H a d t h e v a l l e r - o ' l o r d o n c e ; 
t o o k a b a o u t e n o u g h t o kill an e l e p h a n t . 
S a l v a t i o n ' s s a k e ! t h o u g h t I s h o u l d d i e , in 
s p i t e ol p e p p e r a n d s a l t ; d o w n at t h e h e e l 
b a o u t a s l o w a s a feller c o u l d g i t 1 s a y . 
Squ ire , b e t t e r l e t m o se l l y o u s o m e o f th i s pa-
t e n t . r o n - c e n t r a t e d s h a v i n g ile. " E s s e n c e o f 
L i b e r t y or h a o w ' d y o u l i k e t o t r a d e for 
s o m e fish b o o k s ( f u m b l i n g o v e r h i s s t o c k . ) 
ra le slick, j a c k - k n i v e s , b u t t o n s , w a r r a n t e d to 
w e a r five g i n v r a t i o n s , a n d g o o o for the y o u n g 
'una c l o a l h e s then I " 
" A h 1 w h s t ' s t h e m I" s a y s the s tranger , 
w h o h a d g o t up a l o n g s i d e of t h o w a g o n a n d 
w a s l e a n i n g f o r w a r d , o b s e r v i n g the ped lar ' s 
g o o d s a n d c l o t h e s , a s i t e m a f t e r i t em o f t h e 
v a r i o u s b o x e s w e r e t h r o w n o p e n . 
" W h a t are t h e s e f a n d g r a s p i n g at a 
I " , ' ^ , R n l , 0 h u y a m i l l i o n d o l l a r s ^ o ^ U E O f i J 
- k n i v e ^ n n d p i s t o l s , a n d s w o r d s a n d p i n s , w d 
j c r o w B o w s a n d c a n n o n s , a n d *pi lu?j a n d ' 
spe»rs | ' i s a y s the s t r a n g e r ; h a n d l i n g n o t r t f e 
knives,'"th«n tbe_ r a z o r s , a u d v a r i o u s o t h e r 
i m p l e m e n t s o f u s e , o r n a m e n t s , ani l d a n g e r , 
t h e m o d e r n ark o f a la t t er d a y N o a h . 
" E v e r l a s t i n g "religion !" e x c l a i m e d ll 
ped la : h a l . b a l W h y , I g u e s s , Squir 
y o u ' r e a g o i n g irfleu w a r b u s i n e s s , in h u l l s a l e 
* A v i I 'd l i k e t o t rade witl i y e o u for all 
d i e cn l ' ry a n d a l e w g u n s a n d pist i l s 1 h e v , " 
" G u n s J P i i t o l s t L v t m e s e e t h e m 1" 
s a y s tli'r s t r a n g e r a n d e t h o p e d l a r b e g a n to 
o v e r h a u l the l o u g . b o x w h i c l i c o n t a i n e d tho 
• s i n e w s o f w a r , the slrlWIgafin t h o m e a n t i m e 
a s s i s t i n g in t h e o p e r a t i o n ; a n d pistol a n d g o n 
g u n a u d pis'tol w e r e d u l y a n d cr i t ica l ly e x a m . 
" T h e s e l o o k w e l l , " sa id the s t r a n g e r ta-
k i n g ' s ight ' d o w n the a q u a - f o r t i s barrel o f a 
l o n g p i e c e at t h e lef t of the p e d l a r ' s h o r s e 
f r o m t h e s e a t iu front o f t h e w a g o n w h e r e he 
w ^ s o o w p e r c h e d w i t h the j p d u a t r i o u s p e d -
lar. T h e n f a l l i n g back o n t o t h e d r a m a t i c 
p o e t s s a y s the s t r a n g e r — 
" D o y o o s h o o t ?" 
" Shoot! ^ e l l , n o n o t m u c h ; n e v e r s h o t 
a g u n b u t o n c e , then the d a r u e d t h i n g w e n t 
o f f Tore I t o o k a i m , a - a n d I s w o w , 'Squire , 
h a ! h a I h a ! I sho t a f e l l o w c l e a n t h r o u g h 
a hat , s l i c k a s a flewte. T h a t ' s a g r e a t g u n 
t h o u g h , I ' l l w a r r a n t ; g o t s o m e fust -rate 
p o a w d e r ; l o a d that g u n a n d try w h a t y o u 
t h i n l f i t ' s m a d e o n . " A n d in a j i f f y t h e g u n 
w a s l o a d e d — a w f u l l y , a h a n d f u l o f s h o t a d d -
e d , a n d a s t h e ped lar h a n d e d the st 
c a p fat m e r e l y i n t i m a t e d — 
" B e s o r t o f k e e r f u l ' S q u i r e ; us I >vas s a v -
in ' a b o u t that o ' m i n e , . t h e d a r n e d i h i . i g a v " 
"IF h a l f c o c k e d , a n d a f e l l e r m i g h t g i t a h.>le 
in h i s t r o w t e r s j e s s a t e a t y a s w i n k i u . " 
B u t j u s t t h e n t h e n o i s e o f m e n al id-Jiuiaes 
w e r e heard c o m i n g around a l o r n o f the road 
— t h e s t r a n g e r t e e m s s t a r t l e d — h i s e y e s g r o w 
fiery a n d g l a s s y — h i s a p p a r e n t C a n i t y g a v e 
w a y t o t h e m o s t s u d d e n i r a s t i l i i l i t y ; a n d a s 
the three h o r s e m e n a d v a n c e d , the s t r a n g e r 
l a s h i n g h i m t e l f i n t o , f u r y , d a r e d t h e riders to 
o o m e a n y further t h r e a t e n i n g i n s t a n t d e a t h t o 
the w h o l e party . C o m i n g to a hal t , tboy ca l l ed 
u p o n t h e p e d l a r to look o u t . — T l i e m a n w a s 
a n e s c a p e d m a n i a c . C o l . C a n n o n , a d a n g e r -
ou» m a n ; a n d t l ie W d k n o w s w h a t a l l . — 
B u t , l i t t le d i s c o n c e r t e d . - t h e Y a n k e e v i e w e d 
h i s s i t u a t i o n v e r y c o o l l y , b a n d i n g o u t to tlie 
ranger 
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BUMESS DIHECTORY. 
T o w n O o u B c l l . 
DAVID PINCUBACK, Imndanl. 
. Clck of Gout! 
.Ordinary. 
. Tax Collator. 
John G I). Gilt, 
ltichurd II. Fudge, 
Jnbn Dorli, 
J"hu Ferguson. 
C o m m i s s i o n e r s o f K o s d i 
CurncHut C.ld.r 
Cuthbert Harrison, 
J . G- Backstrom. I 
C 
W E . K C L S E Y . . . 
Mtrr iaos —Second Monda 
nd last At onday in Octoher. at 
, H. FABUN, 
tSBSPECTFri.in' i-Hforrarthtf 
X \ C h e s t e r and vicinity that h e h a s o p e n e d a 
s h o p iu a room of tlie building occupicd by M a t . 
KESNCDT na a r e t i d o n c c , w h e r e h o i s p r e p a r e d " 
to e x e c u t e i l l wnrk in t h o l ine o f ' 
Bepairlng Watches and Jewelry. 
T h e fol lowing are his s c a l e o f p r i c e s : 
Cleauing Patent Lever 31 5 0 
do. D e t a c h e d Lc>er, Lepine S t t o l 2 5 
d o . V e r g o VVatebea,. - v . w . . 
do. CI'Kks, . 7 5 to 1 0 0 
C r y a t a b f — K i n o French g l a s s e s . . 3 7 
J - . do. Common. 2 5 
H e wdl undertake to repair a n y W a t c h , Clock. 
J e w e l r y , o r Musical Instruments , n o matter h o w 
I m u c h broken .-mil out of o r d e r ; a o d wi l l w a r -
rant the work 12 montl ia. 
H o is tlrnnm^iity mas ter n f h i s t rade and j 
wi l l e x e c u t e in tb»t mosi w o r k m a n l i k e m a n n e r i 
e v e r y t h i n g entrus ted to h im. 
>a lb far i ion jjiven to all persons w h o m a y fa-
vor him with a call , as the extraordinary c h a e p -
neas of b i s articles, a o d nil w o r k warranted done 
by b im a lone , wi l l entit le b im to a share o f p u b l i c 
patronage and support. 
SK&~ Old Gold and S i lver bought . 
N . B . — A l l irork done by him is warranted for 
Ivtite mon/hs. 
ri iaUvd-aocor.- i i 11» A-1.of l'o: ( r e » . In t l x sear 
'lelf&Sr J. If H O U G H I O N . M D.. In t b . 
CleA>* i'Bire of tho District Coart for tbf Kss-
(crn,District of I ' tnni j lvanlo ) 
ANOTHER 80IENTIFI0 WONDER. 
. OBSAT CCBI ro% 
D f 8 P K F S T S t' 
br. i fe. HotoGirt'ON'S 
I JHAFIB! mmv.w 
(v Spring Goods. 
D I G E S T I V E F L U I D , bit 
GASTRIC JUICE, 
iVpsred'rom ItKS.VET,"r thcfoi:rtbSr<'MA('H 
OK T H E O X . a n S r d i r M i W o f B A K O S Ii lKhlG-
tbr <ro.ii Pbi i io locios l Ch«ml(t, b j J . S UOUOH • 
t 'OX.M. D. . Pairadcl i .bla.Pi , 
This la a truly Wondsrlat rcmi-dy for*." 
ig w.th 1 Bjard, It ret Monday in J a 
are the e a r l i e s t - - b r i u g a l r e a d y ' b u n d l e o f a d o i c n u g l y - l o o k i n g p o c k e t d i r k s 
s n d ' • long k n i v e s , " t h e s t r a u g e r d r e w o n e 
a n d b r a n d i s h e d i t in the air, a n d w i t h a g r a n d 
a t t i t u d e , s a y s h e a la Othello— 
" W i t h this g o o d s w o r d a n d th i s l i t t l e a r m . 
( a b o u t t h e s i ze o f a m o d e r n H e r c u l e s ) I c a n 
k e e p it f r o m f r e e z i n g in t h e w i n t e r , w h i c h of m a k e m y w a y t h r o u g h m o r e i m p e d i m e n t s 
c e r t a i n t y if a l l o w e d , t o r e t a i n unt i l s p r i n g , 
w h e n o n r e m o v i n g the h u s k , it will b e f o u n d 
t h e m u s t p e r f e c t s t a t e - o f p r e s e r v a t i o n a n d 
Idoni i f . e v e r fai l in the . g e r m . 
E x p e r i m e n t thus f o r s e v e r a l s a o c e t s i v e 
y e a r s , a n d i f there i s n o m a r k e d I m p r o v e . 
in y o u r c<im, b o t h a s r e g a r d s q u a l i t y a n d 
q u a n t i i y , r e c o r d i t a s «t d e v i a t i o n from a 
k n o w n l a w of na ture . * 
Y o u h a v e n o . b u s u ^ r a t o - . h a v e a n y buai-
n e s s w i t h o t h e r p c o p l o V p ^ a i n e s s ; b u t m i n d 
y o u r o w n b u s i n e s s , a n d y o u wi l l find b u s i n e s s 
than t w e n t y t i m e s y o u r stop !" 
' • S t o p f s a y s t h e Y a n k e e , n o t d e e p l y a t -
t r a c t e d b y t h e r a t h e r s u s p i c i o n s m o v e m e n t s , 
o f the it r a n g e s t r a n g e r . " W e l l I g u e s s y e v u ' d 
b e l t e r s t o | S ; h a 1 h a I I te l l y e o o S q u i r e , 
t h a t ' s k e e n k n i f e — n o n e o f y o u r s h e e t i r o n 
l e a d e n p r i m M h a r d w a r e in t h e m , b y a d a r n -
e d s i g h t 1 -Here's a n o t h e r ; handle ' *em k e e r -
f n l l y ; dr-e-adrnl k e e n a i g e d , c u t ' l i k e • 
razsbure ; s e l l y o o ' that for , w e l l s e e l n ' it 'a 
p o o t v n i g h s u i f d a f t w n , and m o s t t l m e t o p n i 
ripll'll t e l l y o o o n e o f t h e m p i e c e s o f c u l ' r y 
for ten d o l l a r s a n d a ha l f . C h e a p a s m a ' s h 
m u d ; 'tis, h v n a t n r o 
I / » " k h e r e , f r i e n d I I d o n ' t c a l l th i s 
t rea t in ' a f e l l er r i g h t ; b y N e d I d o n ' t l ike I t ; 
t o j e s t h a n d o v e r tfwflMere g u n , o r I'l l be 
d a r n e d to d a r n a t i n n e f f d o n ' t g e t . d o w n a n d 
ra i se a r a o w l " 
J u s t then t h e p u r s u i n g p a r l y m a d e an a d 
v a n c e u p o n the m a d m a n , w h o raisci l t h o g n n 
a n d fired i n t o t h e w h o l e c r o w d — t w o s h o t s 
s t r i k i n g the p e d l a r ' s t r o w i e r s , a h a n d f u l g r a z 
i n g t l ie h o r s e , s t a r t i n g h i m hr dOnble q n i c k 
t i m e , s h o r t a b o u t , u p s e t t i n g t l i e w a g o n , am' 
s p i l l i n g the e n t i r e c o n t e n t s a l l o v e r t h e r o a d 
J o n a t h a n w a s s p i l l a m o n g the rest o f the 
p l u n d e r ; b u t g e t t i n g u p a n d l o o k i n g a r o u n d , 
h i s d a n d e r rix, a n d b e cuss i -d l i k e n t r o o p e r . 
" N a o w , there ' s a p o o t y m e s s ! N ' a o w , 
I'd j e a t l ike to k n o w e l that ' s w h a t y o u c a l l 
aarv in ' a f e l l o w a d e c e n t tr iek f I'l l he g a l l 
d a r n e d e f I l inint a n o t i o n ttf W o w t h e hul l 
e n t i r e p a r t y o n y e o u for d a m a g e s — k e e p i n ' 
s i ob a f e l l or a r a o u n d h e r e t o s h o o t a t f o l k s , 
a n d upsetting consanu in that air tray." 
Ra ELI CORN W E L L On; 
—S*'«T>d Monday in Ma ch. Jtmo. 
1 Chcs:«r C. II Joint meeting «>tl. i-; 
•»i Monday in Jannarj, at Cbclor 
. . rvftmw' 
. k >i»EI»5IA. J A U N D I C K . < U V & K COM-
P L A I N T . C« > N S X i T A t I O N . aud DI.B1LI1 Y.cnr-
ing ..fter N i t o h ^i own method, ^y NainreV 0 w B 
jAcet'i.'.he G«»trJc Juke . - , 1 . 
I 'O" nai f a tvasp^onlul or Pepsin. Infn^n i n wafer. 
nlhdJgcrt or d n o l r t rivePODNDSor R n a ^ a c c r in 
htivrtxro UOD*5. oat «»T tbeat»ma«b 
P E P S I N i> die rhief elentant, or Orrtt Digeetin? 
Principle of (be Gxi tr ic Juice—the SOLVKNT o r m 
rooo.the riiRiPYixo. rRt«>Kavi\o, and «Tt*irLan^o 
Agent o f ' be Stotnecb and iute*tinci> ft Is < z tract ed 
rromtbc DircstiTe .w^f>^l^ch «»f ibt« 0 * . tbdi ivrm'wc 
.D ARTIFICIAL- DIGEST!Vfi» ELL'U). preefcol? 
like tho natuial Gnstrir Juice in lU t brmlcafpower*r 
TH E subscr ibers hHve j n s t r e c e i v e d Rnd are nod rarni/ibLn»r a C O M P L E T E andPi 'JIKKCTSUft now o p e o i n v a t Rock Hil l Depot , on tlio S T I J U T E fb» 
I Charlotte & S . C. Rai l Road, a large and fine ! 'Y°,[ ' { j " ^ " , B t 
I se lect ion ol F o r e i g n and D o m e s t i c U o o d s , s u i t - „ e h " i , | . .i„tllJ5 «on.lcr> fur DY'sPEl^TC C o S l 
' - SU,MPTION,«Mppo»-.linbe<mrheTcrgeorifcrgra»». 
T11^Scif olif c Evidence upon which tt !• larcd. I* 1I> 
ihe hlgh-st•Kgres C U I t l O U S and li E M A B t i A B L E . 
S C I E N T I F I C E V I D E N C E ! 
B A R O N LIEB1G i u b i s ccltbrated w n k a a A a t a a l 
Cbcmistr.r. «a-< " A n Artllleiol D i p n t h e Flnld, 
C If In W'I c va H'us artSc'cs ol folw!. as meat ar.d 
. able to t h o S p r i n g T r a d e . 
' G r n t l e m e n s ' and Ladio*' D r e s s Goods o f o r e r y 
' Hurdwure and Cnt lory . Boots and Shoes. 
i H A T S of every var ie ty—latest s t y l e s . 
1 B O N N E T S of e v e r r viiriety. 
• S A D I M . E K Y nnd W h i p s . 
• U M H K E I . L A S and P A R A S O b J j . 
ReadyJflade Clothing, 
nd Castinirs, G u n s , ; C r o c k e r y . Iron. I 
i IVnga, A:c., Sic 
All o f w h i c h w 
1 the 
tuul •: 
I W Perry I Sill. 
.Vrartaryand Treasurer. 
. Superintendent of Poor. 
C o m m l M t o n e r a o f Crce S c h o o l s . 
J O U N ItOSBOKOUOU, Chairman. 
Win. II Henry, j Jmnc. Drcanaa, 
Richard II. Fudge, ; O. G. lt..bin!on, 
CharatrT. Scaifc, I Nicholas l-ol. in, 
WW D l i n n Ser'y and Treat' 
M a m a a s —l-'ourth Monda j: iu Juucarj. April, . 
AT. S O : 
I A Isrpe atock o f ( > R O C E R I £ « i , s u c h a s 
' Sugar and Coffee, ISolasses St Cheese, 
Rice and Candles, 
which w e will s e l l a s l o w a s t h e l o w e s t for C a s h 
and Cash o n l y . 
XV. P . & a F . B R O A C H . 
March 2 4 » 12-t f 
i Teaclie 
tlie lio.ird. 
OLD UNCLE J0SH-A PORTRAIT 
B7 HIS NIECE. 
I w e n t the d a y b e f o r e y e s t e r d a y to s e e o l d 
U n c i # J o s h . H e ' a g o t t h e n a m e o f b e i n g 
t l ie m e e n e s t m a n in t h s hul l s ta t e , a n d I t h i n k 
a n a v e r a g e h e i«, for du k n r w l ie ' s s o 
g r e e d y he n e v e r baa e n n y t h i n g to fit b i m , 
w h e n he b u y s b o o t s o r t r o w a e r s be t a k e s the 
Iggest pair h e c a n g e t for the m o n e y , a n d 
hia n a b u r s s a y b e g i r r a b i s c h i l d r e n a p e n -
n y to g o w i t h o u t the ir s u p p e r s o v e r n i g h t • 
a n d t h e n t a k e s it a w a y f r o m ' e m in t h " 
lit.* I t o o k t e a there t o t h c r evenin* a n d 
I d e c l a r e be had t l ie teji m a d s s o w e a k that 
it c o u l d n ' t g e t o u t o ' t h e pot , a n d the t o a s t 
t u r n e d a l l c o l o r s w h e n h e c u m e t o t h e t a b l e . 
H e s t a r v e s e v e r y t h i n g a b o u t h i m till t h e y 
are s o thin t h e y can ' t s p e a k the t r o o t h . T h e v 
s a y he put m a g n i f y i n g g l a s s e s o n b i s p i g s 
a k e (he ir f o o d l o o k m o r e . I d o n ' t k u o w 
t r u e th i s is, b u t Ibis I d i k n o w , a n d 
that i s , he hai l a n o l d b o s s d i e l a s t w e e k , 
in<l t h e p o o r t h i n g w a s s o w e a k that ho h a d 
.>• fe tch a n e l b e r b o s s tu bira 'u h e l p d r a w h i s 
aat b r e i h . — T b i a i s a d r e a d f u l st*R-|>f t i n g s 
Tor h u m e n b e l n ' s tu c u m t e w , Sm h o w o n 
ear th s ich a m a n c u d e v e r g e t a w i f e I can ' t 
t e l l , for I w o u l d n ' t h a v e a cr i t ter l ike h i m i f 
he w a s h u n g all o v e r wi th g o l d a o d d i a i n u n d s 
W h e n w e a i t d o w n tu t e a I s e e d t h e r e 
w a a n o f o r k s o n . t h e ta lde , a n d I sa id u n c l e 
J o s h , w h y , w a r e ' a y o u r f o r k s ? " 0 , " a e d 
' f i n g e r s w u s m a d e b e f o r e forks : A d a m 
't e n n y , a n d S c r i p t u r e s a y a h a g t a l o n g 
p u r t y w e l l , e o n s M s r l n ' . " I u p a n d t o l d h i m 
ta to m e a n t o o d i e , a n ' h e sa id ' h e d i d n ' t : 
n e v e r i n t e n d tu d e w that , for he w u z g o i n t o 
d r y u p a n ' b l o w a w a y s o m e darj t n i g h t , ' A t 
b r e a k f a s t h e bi led a n e g g to g o r o u n d s e v e n ; 
Of u s , a n d t h e n h e a c c u s e d h i m s e l f o f g e t t i n ' 
e x t r a v a g a n t in hia o l a d a y s , a n d h i n t e d c o m -
p a n y w a z e x p e n s i v e . A n t P o l l y p u t t w o 
l u m p s o f s u g a r in m y k o f f e e . I s e e d h im 
n u d g e h e r f o r d o w ' it, a n d d o n ' t y o u t h i n k 
he c o m e a n ' took w o n o u t a n ' p u t i t b a c k in 
t h e b o w l . 1 g u e a s w h e n I ' m - k e t c h e d g o i n g 
to s e e u n c l e J o s h I'l l k n o w 
a s C r e s s i s , a n ' o u g h t to b e 
s e l f , the m e a n o l e p i g . A n t P o 8 y u -z h e ' 
j i s t s s h e i s m e a n . H e a l w a y s w a n t s t h e 
b i g g e s t h a l f o f t h e b e d a t n i t e s , a n ' t a k e s tits 
h a l f H t e o n t o f t h e m i d d l e , s o that s h e has to 
I s y o n b o t h s i d e s e f s h e d i d n ' t w a n t to t u m -
b l e o o f . D f d y o u y v c r k n o w s i c h i'brdot. 
Wanted, 
P o l l y i 
d»jr» l tat each Mtielar attends I. is <c!>... 
lal l ic JSar coasiitr of U0 i l s j s 
A Taachcr, a n l i i # tain. I 
-hallpr.-duccajcr:i6oi!c, - i jacd by at to >t two r«-
spe^taldc eilizens, reiidiog n ths eiclaliy of 'he 
t b . ' ho b v tiitbfiilly itlsabargi-d bis dure as a Ttt.eh-
er. and ih^t tho scholars ret forth lo his aocount are 
proper reclplonts of Ibe Free .-'chool Fund. 
The Chairman and Seorctarj hare powar to issuo 
drafts on the Treasurer, aud pae Ti-acher*. wba pro-
sent rheir claims in dua form, n hen thoschool has beoa 
report oil aud located by the Baard. 
C o m m i s s i o n e r s o f P u b l i c B a i l d f n c s . 
J O H N ROSt lOROtlCI l , Chairman. 
"nmuel MoAlitey- j JnpUn B- nne t 
Win. n . llr.T.v 
W M. Mo''on« 
S McAr.lt.ET 
3. Ho«m«or:< 
C o m m i s s i o n e r 
T h o m n s MOL.IT 
N . It . Earcs, 
A p p r o v e P n b l i c B o n d s 
N o t a r y * P u b l i c . 
Robert B. Caldwell. ! G. B Montgomery, 
Jame- Hemphill, C. D Melton, 
Jno. J. Mcl.ure, f , J. Y. Mills. -
James McDanlel. \ Daniel G Stinran. 
B a n k A a e n c i e s , a t C h e s t e r C . I I . 
Bank of the State of Sooth Carolina, 
H. C. Brawley , A g e n t . 
Planter's tf Mechanic's Bank nf South Carol/, 
W . I) . Henry , A g e n t . 
Union Bank of South Caroline/, 
John A . Brndley, A g e n t . 
Commercial Bank of Columbia. S. C. 
McLuro t t Harris. A g e n t s . 
:'ost O I D i e s . 
Postmasters. 
W m . W a l k e r . 
D. J F a n t . 
Name*. 
Chester , C. H * 
B l a c k s t o c k ' s . * . . 
S p r i n g w i l l * — 
G h c s n u t Croso,* 
L e w i s t i l l e . 
Landslord, 
C e d a r S b o o l s . . . 
B c c k h a m v i l l e , . . 
Rossv i l l e , 
Pedcnsr i l lo 
Haxe lwiwd, 
Torbi t 'a S t o r e , . 
Halse l lr i l l e . . . . 
Crosbyvil le 
t 'armel Hi lLt • • • 
Baton R o o g e . t 
Chalkvi l le 
Tombss i l 
J. B. M s gi l l 
Robert Cherry 
D. R . S tevenson 
. . . David Moffatt . 
. . . . S a m u e l M c f ' a w . 
. . - C h a r l e s I'arrot. 
. . . Coletn >n Crosby. 
. . J . VV. Kates. J 
. . J. A. Kstea 
. . . C o l . H. Chalk . 
. . W m . MoCreight . 
W a l l a c e Job Russe l l . 
La Grange , Jacob F . Strai t . 
L o w r j a v i l l e , J. G. 1 .0wry . 
T h o s e marked ( • ) are suppl ied with a da i ly 
mai l , b e i n g o n t b e l ioe o f t h o Rail Road. 
T b o s o m a r k e d ( f ) aro suppl ied tri w e e k l y b y 
s tage . T h o o t h e r s h a v e o n l y a w e e k l y mai l . 
Farnam's Hydraulic Force-Pump 
AND FIRE ENGIE. 
P u m p w o r k s h a v e uiven it a dcc ided prel'srence 
over any t h i n g ol t b e kind n o w in use in t h e 
Uni ted S t a t e s ; a n d in a l l p laces n l ioro it has 
been in troduced , it is s u p e r s e d i n g t h o old me-
tbnd o f ra i s ing water . 
T h e nd v a n t a g e s . . r e : 
Jut T h e little difficulty, in g e t t i n g at tho 
va lves for repair. All that ta required to repair 
t h e m ia a knife , screw-driver and l r a t h o r . 
2d. It kecpa a constant s t ream iu moti<)B. 
3 d . W a t e r may lie drawn from cisterns , 
we l l s , springs , &c. , a n d torccd to a n y h e i g h t ^ 
4 th . It m a y be used in all c a s e s for a F i r e 
E n g i n e . >.s the smal les t l ' u m p wi l l t h r o w wator 
to t b e t o p of a tbreo s tory bu i ld ing 
5 t h . T h e price i s l ess iban that o f any o ther 




• *4' l 'ump. ' it is bet ter calculated tor s i tuat ions 
w h e n - m c r h a n i e a l »kill is no t readi ly at com-
m a n d un.t w h e r e the most perfect a n d efficient 
m a c h i n e i s ri>.|ui.r?d. It i s we l l c a l c u l a t e d for 
Factories . Mines . P a p - r Mil l s , Tanner ies , Ra i l 
Roads. Ste. 
Iron W-.rk« nnd • M a n n f a c t o r i n g es tab l i sb-
mcnts . ..f a ! i-i.vis. find t h e m t h e bes t art icle o f 
t h e kio-l o u -. <f raining w a t e r and protect-
i n " l . . j: | i l i . iss .iguij.st fire. For Livery " 
Dwe l l ing - . &e . n. tl.inir can be found to equal 
tbcin. It' hose be connected , w a i c r can be con-
v e y e d to Hath Rooms. Stables , and any p lace 
whore water i s required. 
T h e right for tho sa l e of th i s P u m p in the 
District o f Chester, h a s been purchased b y 
THOMAS D C G B A F I ENREID, w h o i s n o w p r e p a r e d 
to supply tboee w h o may d e s i r e to have thorn. 
I In has n o w on hand a supply , manufac tured 
for h im oxpresaly. by G. D Farnam of N e w 
York, and warranted to perform as roeom-
mended . 
T h o s e w h o may wish to s e e one in operat ion 
be gratif ied a t a n y t ime -hy ca l l ing on the 
8 5 - C a l l o I the Ageqt and e e l a ')e'crlptlTe Clr-u-
l . r rral i - . g i . i o t a large amount of S C l B S T I H f 
l - .V l l . | - . \CE. s Imi lar t i - tbe O6-IT».t<<olh'-r i-itb Ite-
prrts ot R E M A R K A B L E CURL'S . f romal lp -r l r . . I 
the United States. • 
A S A D y o P E P S l A C U R E K , 
Dr. IIOUGHT'ON'S PEP.-IN has pr».lnc-d Ibemott 
limits .,f this a<fo-rtl»emer.t; bat i'nlhcnil.'a e.L 
6e«.e» bare been s ieen or m.-retl an T W I i H t i K -
':l> I tVMAitKAl tLE ( D U E S In PhU.drlnhln. 
I. York and Bos'on alone T h r w « r r s nearly all 
erat . -ax-s. a, d ihe earcs were not oaly rapid and 
ifou's I l i - a p T a t N ' E R y U S A N T r D O T S . a a d p a r x k a 
' V S , r teadener to Bi l i .U. disonler, Llr .r 
t i<mi-luj..t. Fever and A r a c . o r bsdlr treated F « t r 
aa-l A r a e . a n d t h e ce l l effi ets of Qot. li.e, Mercurr. 
' of -nleat spirits. It almost reenaeilcsinbU.iH 
. ef Pby.-ii i . DB 
P R I f A T E - C l R C U L A R S f c r t t e a s e nf PhiaixIsB'. 
'nay be ob.aiaod nf Dr tlooeb'o.i or b h A rea l s . 3 i -
•cr.bi^K tbe wholr proee-s or p'»pa-«rli,D. . ad rt<!iiS 
tbe «atl.nrlttes op.-.. Wlilcb t\... t k w ' I f t h l . ne> 
.emedyarebase. ' . / " 
R D 7 . on o ' l fcctW 
'N'ic DOLLAR per"bolt' 
. I V V l l l e i L . 
n.li'i ,• : 
0 » O n S E R V > : T H I S ' - K v e n bi.ule nf tbe 
nine P'-. PS IN bears the writtco sirautnre of J ."S-
HOUii l lTCiN. M 1J . soleE-o. .rl , tJ». Philadelphia, 
l a tap*-r glil sad Trvdc Mart s-onred. 
"y S"ld i .yaP Drngci- l . -nd llealerstn Medlciars 
A ' I E NTS:—Dr. I A REEDY. CbeMcmtle. 
Wholcsil^.-tn^ Rr'*'! Agent for North Carolina^ 
F " . \ h 'w: Cbarl 
CcstcrviHe, M a y 19 
E. F .LL10TT. 
A g e n t fO^Chester District . 
M k Iltltlff HITEL 
H K u n d e r s i g o e d having taken c h a r g e of t h e 
H o u s e r e c e n t l y o c c u p i e d b y W M , M . 51c* 
nnNALD.nnd w h i c h w a s for n m n y y e a r e l c n o w o 
Publ ic H o u s e , i t n o w f o l l y prepared t o a c -
c o m m o d a t e 
TRAVELERS AND BOARDERS, 
in t b e b e s t a t y l e . t h e m a r k e t wi l l warrant , a n d 
on t h e m o s t reasonab le t erms . H i s bouse i s in 
the b u s i n e s s part o f the t o f t n . i s large a n d c o m -
modious , a n d suppl ied w i t h e x p e r i e n c e d and a t . 
His Stablea are w e l l arranged and n n d e r t b e 
c a r e of e x p e r i e n c e d Hos t l er s . 
DHOVERS 
be a c c o m m o d a t e d with c o n r e n l e n t lots^and 
wi th e v e r y t h i n g n e e e s s a i y for t h e i r s t o c k , o n 
reasonab le t e r m s . 
H E N R Y L E T S O N . 
J a n . 7 1 - t f 
OASTOE OIL. 
"E1RKSJ1 a n d g e o d , for s a l e by t h o ^ a l k ® 
4: TSottte c^tap. J. A. KEEDf 
PLANTATION FOH SALE. 
' |~>ll K Sobacrilier nflcra for Sale b i s p lantat ion , 
JL s i tuated in York District, o n e and a ha l l 
mi l e s North of the Charlotte Rail Road, 11 milee 
from Yorkvil lc. 11 mi le s f rom Cbesterv i l l e and 
4 mi le s from Rook Hill Depot . 
T h e T r a i t conta ins 456 a c r e s ; 156 of which 
aro under cul t ivat ion and tho ba lance well-thn-
bcred wqodlund. Of the woodland, about i o n 
acres are crcek bottoms ( o n S tony Fork of Fish-
i n g C r e e k ) miwsily in one body, "well-timbered, 
and c o v e r d wi th j iawpaw g r o w t h . T h e ba lance 
of the woodland is rol l ing upland, covered wi th 
Hickory and Post O i k . i n t e r m i x e d wi th v i n e s . 
A f..ir proportion o f the t rac t i f f exoe l l en t cot-
ton land. It h a s a good outlet all round, w i th 
a fine range for catt le and h o g s 
T h e tract i s w e l l improved, w i t h good dwel -
ling. o'uihousoa. harns, stables, n e g r o - h o u s e s , & c . 
and an exce l lent orchard. T h e r e is also on It 
cal qual i t ies s 
l iua. 
F o r t e r m s a n d further Information apply t o 
the unders igned on t h o premises. 
J A M E S A . S M I T H . 
York District, Oct . 6 . 4 0 t f 
Plantation for Sale. 
TH E unders igned b e i n g anx ious of c h a n g i n g b i s locat ion , . .Hers for sale his . plantat ion, 
situated in Y o r k D i s t r ' r t i i ' t w t w s e i f F W u n y t S o e k ' 
and S o u t h . F o r k , a n d i b o u t t w o and a ha l l m i l e s 
from S m i t h ' s T u r n Out, n o tho C h a r l o t t e Ra i l 
Road. ~ ' '-
T b e tract con ta ins a b o u t ' . ' 
FBOT H o i t d n d SOTM, 
of w h i c h a l o u t l ! 5 * a r a In a fine s tate o f e u l t i -
vatiuu, a n d about 7 0 a c r e s we l l - t imbered w o o d -
land . 
T h e wlicda lraot be« v e r y l eve l , a n d s o s i t u a -
ted a s to b s kept In repair w i t h l i t t le expense . 
Ir i s a l s o in « ne ighborhood h a v i n g a fio^tangs 
fur cat t le . - . ^ 5 . . -
M - t a M r w 
wel l t o e x a m h i o th i s plantat ion be fore parohaa-




T H B subscriber i n t e n d i n g to mpve to F l o r i d a , 
j- offers f.ir sale his p lantat ion , l y i n g in Cniint 
District , in t h e fork o f P a c c l e t and Brblvd R i v -
ers: on t h e former, t h r e e miles fr..m its rioutJi, 
and on the main road l e a d i n g from Cl iestervi l lo 
to Spartanburg , c o n t a i n i n g about \ 
Two Thousand Acres, . 
five hundred in culi ivatinn. w i th a tair propoil inn 
of 6 n e , h igh bettoir. Isnd: 
T h e Plantation is in g. .od repair, a n d n a a a 
e o m f o n a b l e I w o , s tory -dwel l ing , |tood- nsgrt> 
houses, e x c e l l e n t ( j in bouse nnd Stables 'fha-
situation ia nnparal lr lsd fur health, b e i n g On o o e 
of the m o a t d e l i g h t f u l « r e a m s In the world. 
T h e anuve cau bought on the most fisvora-
hle terms, by apply ing to the subscriber 
p r e m i s e s , or to J . F e l l * W a l k 
ville. S. C. 
I'ussosaipn given w h e n t h e crop is g a t h e r e d . 
On the Plantation are t w o fine Slltl s e u t » ' ' 
J. F. WALKER. 
Oct. 2 0 4 2 Sin 
Jker , Esq., a t York-
Valaable Lands for Sale. 
TH E U N D E R S I G N E D o f f e r s f o r a a l a his l ands ;n Ches ter a n d York Dis tr ic ts , c o n s i s t i n g 
ol t h r e e t r a c u . O n e . t h e b o m a p lace , o b t a i n s 
Eight Hnndred and Forty-three Acres, 
is we l l Improved, w i t h e v e r y n e c e s s a r y b u i l d -
ing for a plantat ion and a good d w e l l i n g h o u s e . 
It l i e s on T u r k e y Creek , in C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t , 
T h o second contains about 
One Hnndred and Ninety-seven Acre#, 
situated i t f f o r k Dis tr ic t , a d j o i n i n g l auds o f C. 
© D a n i e l , W o t . F e e m s t e r , a n d W i l l i a m B a l n -
e / , and conta ins a l a r g e proportion o f - w o o d 
land. It h a s on it, also, a n e x c e l l e n t 
* Saw HU1, 
in good repair. T h e o t h e r tract c o n t a l n a 
a b o u t 
One Hundred and Forty-six Acres, 
is s i tuated , a l so , in York District . hekr. -BsHbek'* 
Creek C h u r c h ; only a b o u t 3 0 n«res o f - I t 
c leared 
A more part icular descript ion i s d e e m e d o n -
oecesasry . a s purchasers a r e e x p e c t e d a n d i n -
vited tb call and i n s p e c t t h e l a n d s for t h e m s e l v e s . 
W . H . H A R D W I C H . 
A n g S S 8 4 - i f -
Valuable River Lands for Sale. 
t e s a l * Kla t r a c r 
i Yo»k Di s tr i c t . 
c o n t a i n s 9 8 4 a c r e s , about ItOO o f w h i c h a r e 
river a n d Creek b o t t o m s , and about 8 0 4 w o o d -
l a n d . w e H l i m b e r e d . T b e p lace isq^eBi a proved 
t o g to p u r c h a s e 
O c t . 9 
•use', j t c . , . - - v * i 
intatkm i s a v e r y d a s l r a W o o n e . a s d t h s 
- Id b e p l e a s e d t l i s t a n y . " 
s w o u l d cal l a m & M M i 
D X V I D ] . 
for tins 
a > ( 0 0 d qua l i ty 
W'iiiry 
K i R . E A V E S . 
